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News
se utuuvo I 1I1l1l1g'S
11\('llgC' \\ lth excellent 0PPOIlun
11\ rOi ulvnueerncnt F'OT pr-rson
n1 confer once III Strucsboi 0
10 CONNEcrICUI'1 MU
i.n I INSUI1ANCE co
Box 435 Snvunnnh Gfl
lOR RI N1 0,0 100so Ia 11 1\\0
111 los SI texl 010 Good In lei
H IIAI1DlSfY
SI
II un ng Union
Sund"y al 630
m
PI C Ichmg 2nd Inc! 4th Sundays
111130 ",d 730 pm
lime) Btptlst Ch\lIch \\111 be
host to the 8ulloch County Con
\ entlo) 011 lhe rn 51 Sunday In
Aplli 0 Ihe l Ii 01 ApI I 1949
I he cI lIlel Ius bus thll leaves
SII tcsbolo I bOlt 10 oelael< each
Sundny go 19 to 'he chUl eh and
\\ auld be gild La C III Y ) au out
hi ng �ou b IcI(
FOR HI N1 4 loom lIpm tmont
unrulllIsilcd ] elephone 311 R 01
48811 L G LANIER (tf)
M \( EIJONIA UAI liS I
( IIlJIIGII
SLImilY Sel 001 C lell Suncia,) at
10 30 a m
II il. !ling Un On C leh Sunday at
630 I' m
PI lye, !'vlcclmg each FT day
I1Ight Re\ Pal QmUleblUm 111
CIUllgC
PIC cI Ing StlUlday befole and
II e II Id SI1(I; It 11 30 I m
find 730 P m
COIUNIII 1I\l'rlSI CIIUlWII
Set vices each fl st Sunda� at
11:10 1 m \\e I1\ltC you to \\01
nANNEl� S'IA'J'ES
PRIN'rING CO
1)7 \\ I-lt 1':1 in !Oit StnteshotO HELP YOURSELF
• PRINTING ., ship \\ 11h usI \Volllcln I you like to sellie dowll----------.--
III ] Job that Ical\y means some
I II A C I FARM LOANS I th"'g as fill IS YOUi futUi e IS011\('1 tlonal loans AI14 per
cancel ned? An� lInbltlouS \oung:
rent S\\lft plompt Sel\'Ce-
mun \\ould Heles ho\\ SImp
\ !'; DODD Cone Bldg N M lin Iy 1"I<e full ad,anlage of Ihe!:;I Phone 518 StaLesbCl 0 (If)
splcnd d 0ppOl t In I cs no \ being:
offCi cd III tI e ne\\ U S AlIll�
111£1 U S
..
All 10lce Enl st 110\\
-)Olll PlY fit IIts at once You
) get J I ee loocl md hous ng fl eecloth ng ant] eqlllpmenl fl ce
jl11Cd c II lnd dent 11 cal e 10\\---_---------- cost IlSUlanCC Plus a letllement
I
plm thnl doesn t cost �ou a pen
NP.ED \ GOOD I1EFI11GI RA nl Yel II means letllement '\lth
'lOH? \¥e hrl\e fOI sale se\ InIl1COI11(' afte 20 )eHls SCIVICC
\OUl futUle thlough the yealselol good used elcctrlc lefl get 0
IS Ill1pollnnt to ,}OU SO do not101 s See lhcm It AKINS AP
delay In gelling the full StOl yPLIANCI St
today lit 10UI U S Almy and
U S All FOI ce Reclllltmg Sta
lion Its It the Courthousc n
StalesbOio Gil ¥Olll Rcclultel IS
In 1blc CHI CCI expel t \\ ho \\ III be
glad to gUIde )OU In chooslI1g
)OUI o\\n Cal CCI You lI\e bette
\\ th peace of m1l1d YOUI SUI e
\mo\\ ledge of a secure fUtUl e
gl\es you that happ) feelll1g
Heles oppOltunll� thlt S leaily
money 111 the bank
OA({ GROVE UAI rlS I
ClfORCII
It's Income Tax TIme
Agam-
I 01 I Issei \ ICC sec L G J A
NIICR al No G South Mrll" St
01 C \LL 488 H
We hold sen ces each second
and fOUlth Su ld ly aftcll100ns at
3 30 md \\ ould I I<e to have you
\\ho ale ntelcsted 111 hcipll1g In
thiS t)pe \\011< \ISlt \\Ith us on
thcse d ltes Vie hope to fmd
enough folks IIltcrestcd to span
SOl thiS SCI \ ICC on Lhc all If you
aJ c 111 tel ested contact \V H
I vans phone 616 M as we feel
thiS wOII< \\ III me 111 much to the
I'ltESU\ TEIIiAN
CIIURCH
v I I lIullu;1 orGt r Pustt r
Sunde I chool-l0 30 a 01
DI\ lI1e \,VOI shlp-11 30 a m
Yot ng Pcople s Mcetll1g-500
p m SlIldaj
:i\lld \\eek Fellowshlp-\Vednes
••••••••••••Idl; 730 I' In
I TICE
PIOctOI Cabmet ShOll
011 l'\ I th "llnnl StH t
n,LI tlcy & ProctOi
Ifaillware Co
ON �IFU\I n HI
--WAN rED-
Pi"� & Cyp�ess
Legs
o
DC:lvered to MI
'1'OP PRJ "ES
•
W D.trby LumbCl
Comp<tIIy
I�========= I Rosalyu Tureck WillW H Smith Heads I Ad Present Concert at• • Lega 5 A�:�:I�I�C::'��'ICI�"��,�c hereWest SI'de Co-op Ihls week 111>11 Miss 110sIIIyn ruI or lc pia III st I nd bcllcv cd to be
the grcHlcst living' lnterpretoi
of Buch \\ III gtve n co ICCI! Itt
tile Armstrong Junloi College
audltorlurn III SUV nnah on l'hui
vcmng Fcbrunry 3 lit 330
MISS TUI eck \\ 111 play ttu ee
B ich Chor ales and the Enghsh
SlIIIC 111 C 11111101 She Will ulso
play Beethoven s Appasslonut I
Sonata two BI rhma Int ertnezz!
WOI ks of Scrlablne and Rnv el
She Will conclude her program
With the Liszt V n-tattons on u
theme by PUgtl1l1l11
I he conce I IS sponsor ccl by
tho SUVlIli rah P uno I oachcrs
Club Tickets may be ohtu ned
ut AlnuLt MUSIC Slole SIl\ 1Illluh
615
W II Smith II \\ IS ctccrcd to
hcau the W(st SldC2 I 01 mel'S Co
0PCIUt(VC AssociltlOIt It u culled
rnccting Snuu d ry uftel noon MI
Smith succeeds I led G Blitch
who served durlng the orguniza
t IOn pe: lad of I hl� hem y fUl In
machine! y glollp
Ml Smith IWn1('d P Joynoi
and Paul N smlt h us mcmbci S of
the executive commit tec to serve
With him this yCOI
I'hc group voted to deloy nnm
mg u man Igel of the opcratlons
until F'ebIUlJlY 12 MI Blitch ro
POI ted I hut II c so 11e $50 000 00
worth of mnchlner y had taken In
$4" 001 41 du: II1g I he yom and
hulf of It hud be 11 In opcrut.lon
rhe gloup fll1,t bought one 113
\\Ith ull Ie
nei and Johnny GI uPP
The gloup has bUilt somc 80
fish ponds 111 the county and hu\ e
cleared scvclnl hundl d IICles of
lund mostly fOI PIiSt UIl!
Judgment thereon
Filed In Office of Clci k this
21st day of Junuai y 1949
HATTIE POWELL Clerk
IS held
730
so fur behind "Ith nromlscs Ihut
GEORGIA Bulloch Countythcy PUI chusod unothoi lorge
t ructor find "II lis dlrt moving IN RE W 1-1 Ellis Company
lind lund clout ing equipment ,and Tn Bulloch Superior Court JanuIlIlel tdded u large truck fOi my 1949
moving this equipment ubout
Petition to Revive Char letover the county They nlso have
H smu II I I lick und 1I pickup truck
M t Bit teh S I CPO! t showed
thut the equipment had paid Its
way und reduced the capital 111
debtedness 10 nround $2000000 Superloi COUI t Bulloch
Other member Ii of this g'IOUp County Geor gl8
ure 101m II Brannen W H
To the Superior COUI t of SutdP B BI unnon Sum L
CountyE L Womack Clulse
Blltch L G
W rUI
Grand Jury Presentments
the usual
publlshll1g
Bulloch Supellol COUlt Helald and thaI
We the Gland JlllY chosen amount ue pa d fOl
and sworn to sc ve at the Junu
UI; Telm 1949 of Bulloch Su
pel 101 COlli I submit the follow
II1g lepolt
The Comnllltee T S Ald,ed
T H BI yan JI and L G B Inks
Ippomted to examille the Justice
of the Peace bool<s d the count,}
lepOit tho sumo to be found \\ell
kept and 0 k
We \\Ish Lo thlllk MISS Sma
111111 of 1I1e County Welflll e De
partment of Bulloch County fOi
hm I epOl t and we go on I ecord
apPlovmg t he good \\ ork belllg
done by tha t dep", tmen t
We locommend that these PIC
sentments be published n The I
Bulloch TllllCS and 'l he Bulloch
the PI esentmcnts
We WISIl to thank MI Walton
Usher Olll -new SOilCltOl Genel ul
f(.1) IllS shol t toll< to the Gland
JlIty and the COUIt
We \\ Ish to Ihanl< the 1udge
J L Henfloe fOl 1m; oblo chill ge
und Ole SOllCltOI Genci ul MI
\VaHon Ushel fOi hiS PI esence
rhe petltton of I'.' II
Company' a COl POI ntlon I espcct
fully shows (1) I hut Its charter
her ctofore granted by thiS COUI t
on AplIl 28th ]908 und leno\\erl
on Aprtl 28th 1928 each fOi II
pellod of Twenty (20) Yellis e,
plied 011 last Aplil 28th und th It
a HesolutJon to Re\ 1\ e said Chm
tel has been unanimously udopt
cd by ItS stockholders n CCI tlflCd
copy of same bemg hel eto Llt
tuched as a pm t hereof Where
fOle petltlonel Pluys that ts
sUld churtel be I eVI\ cd for an
additional tel m of TlllIly F \C
(35) ¥eals tha Is effectl\e flOm
Aplll 28th 1948 to ApI I 281h
1983 '''th all Ihe I ghls po\\elS
Ind pllvlleges thelell1 contollled
togethel With all uddltlon 11 lights
powel s and pllvlleges now 01
hel eafter enjoyed by IIl<e cot po
hOI sepo\\ el II uctoFI �II;;II IIAI IISI CIIURCH
luled equ pmenl Wllh", II fe\\
unday at 1030 week they found lIwt tile) wCle 1 he Adum B I1son Ch lptCl of
the DAn mci for thell Jan
UllY mpct ng IL lie club home 111
GI a) mont on [o"llda� af1el110011 of
lust \\cel<
MIS \V G Nc\Jlle and MIS
Sam G 00\ el \\ CI e guest � flom
StatesbOlo
MIS Maude Yo 11Il1S cl aplam
was IIPpO nted as a delegate to
II e D A H convenl 01 to be
Icld n Augusl1 n Mllci MIS
T A s lhe IItCI nute
A 81 t!nncn ploglom
chUlIlllun plcselllcd 1 plpel 011
OUI FOI e gn bo n Amer can
BUildel s MI s Z S J lendCl on
plesentcd a plOgllltn oJ mUSIc
MIS Sam O\Clstlcet and MIS
J r 81 annen \\ CI e co hostess fOI
meetmg The next meet mg
be Febl ual y 25
fOl hiS help
Respectfully submitted
241h day of JanualY 1949
J W ROBER1S0N
and aSSistance III the maltels pIC
scntcd to OUI hody also \\Ish to lations 111 thiS state
thank MI I(mgery OUI balhff B H RAMSEY
Attorney fOl Petltlonel
FOleman
B F BRANNEN
Clelk
PI eachll1g SCI \ Ices on the tim d 1\11'8 R L Robel ts was namcd
Sunday at 3 30 p m md on fllst plesldent of the NeVils Assoc at
Sunday II 7 30 P m \Vc 1I e us I ed Women of the Fm m BUI ea�t PHil Methodist at pies Wednesday mght MIS Rob ltIng S
\Ve I 1V te ) Oll La \\ orshl)1 ! em oiled some 63 Il1rmhel s III theent
Fal III BUI cau last fall and suc
cccds MIS John B Andetson as
(011 Do\or Rtl) PI es dent of the IlldlCs 01 gall za
Bulloch Count')'
Farm Bureaus
NEVILS-- A school shop COUI se waS cs
tablished undel an II1Stl UCtOI at
bolh Register lind NeVils at the
bUl eau meel ng J W Roberls
county fOi est I angm displayed
some of the local fire pt otectlon
ur t eqUIpment at the mectlllg
a.nd UI gcd Ilmbel gl owe I s to call
on them any tame thcy were
to help '\ltl1 fll e probtlOn
MI s Rt fus BI Annen \V lfi nam
cd sec I etm y Mrs Andel son sec
Ictal) MIS V J RO\\e tleasur
er and MISS Maude Willte Ie
portel
DUllIlg the Farm BUI eau meet
IIlg V J Ro\\c GOIdon lIemh IX
and Robert Cox \Vele named to 1
committee to \\ork out flllul
plans for a telephone system fOI
the commumty An auctIOn sale
was a patt of the ploglam \\lllCh
was 10 dispose of some excess
axes WI enches plcl(s I ImmCI
and oLhel smolll tools vh eh hud
acculllulafed
REOISIER-
BUREAU NFl\\ S
SPRA\ED
Thele IS Ll pos�lhlllty thllt Bul
loch count) fLlll11elS cm huve
the II b II ns SPill,} cd for flies
mosC]u toes and [JellS th s sprmg
ar cJ em I) SUlllmel R P Mikell
PI es acnt of I he Ffllm BlIl eau
MI Mil ell sl lied II fli tile Fat m
B lIeau has asl<cd the county
commlSSlonelS to d scuss the pos
slblhty of a bUln SPI aYlllg pro
glam With the Fedetal Health
SCI vice representatives when they
al e thlough here ngnlll FI cd W
Hodges chall man of the county
commlSSlonelS pOlllted out that
the PI ogt am would not cost the
county anythlllg If PI OCUI cd
The Fedetal Heallh SCI vice us
uIlly let the same men cmployed
to SPI ay houses do the bal n
sp aYlIlg but Lhey d d clull ge the
fBI mel S somc 60 cents pel guJlon
fOi the SPI I; MI Hodges stated
th It a gallon of SPI ny would cov
el about 1000 to 1200 square
lee! of SUI face n a bal n
MI Mikell expi essed the belief
that the farmers would hke to
hIve thiS set vice to help eleml
nate sorne of the fhes at the
source of bl eecling us well as to
tId the bm ns of fleus and mos
Tnd callolls ale that se\clal
telephones (some 15 10 20) Will
be inS! ll1ed 111 RcglslCl wIlhlll the
next few days CCCII Kennedy
ptesldenl of the Reglstel Fatm
BUleau announced at the meet
II1g Thursday night
MI l<ennedy pomted out tllat
s1l1ce thc Statesbolo felephone
Company had a pay st Ilion thele
\\ hlch already had u IlI1e 1I1tO
Reglstel the company hud found
It would be pOSSible to Install
phones \ Ithln D shol t dlst Iflce of
the PI esent lIne
Mr Kenn..edy urged ot hel S 111
the commullIty des It 1Ilg: phones to
group themselves mto nelghbOl
hoods 01 about ten tumliles and
then un effOl t \\ ould be made to
\\ork out a system of bUlldmg
lines II1to these areas IndicatIOns
ale these ale8s would have to
build their own Ime to Register
whel e t hey could tie on to the
Statesboro Telephone Company s
ql1ltoes
Mr Hodges hoped to plocure
approval of the boal d of com
mlSSlonCI S as \\ ell as the health
department thiS week
Cernfled COI)Y of ReNolllt Ion
Be It lesolved hy the stock
holdel s of W H Elhs Company
II1COI porated all stocl<holders be
II1g PI esent and consentmg hel e
to th It an mmedl8te apphcatlon
be made lot he Bulloch SUP�101
Caul t Bulloch County CeCl gm
to leVl\e Its Cha! tel effecllve as
of Aplll 28th 1948 the date of
lIs expnatlOn for an additional
tel m of Thn ty FIve (35) Yea! s
In tel ms of the law prOVided I
R L Cone Jr Secretary of W
H ElliS Company certIfy that
the above IS a true and cal rect
copy of � Resolution this day ap
plOved by Ullal1lmOUS vote of the
stockholders of said corpolatlbn
ThiS 20th day of Janual y 1949
.It L CONE Sec I etal y
I Illtlle PO\\ ell Clel k of the
Supellol COtil t of said County
certify tha t I have I ecelved flom
W H Eilts Company the sum of
$8 15 fOI the Clerk s Cost s 111
thiS plOceedlngs ThiS 21st day of
Janual y 1949
In \NI[S
\Vo by illS mCLhod \\llllt to
expi ess 0 II up PI eClatlon and
thanl<s to all who vel e so 1<1Ild
and thoughtful of OUI mol h(.(t and
Us dUlll1g het IlIl1ess and death
We shall always holel these
thoughts and kllldnesses III deep
glutltude and ptay th It Cod muy
bless each of you
FamIly of Mrs 11 C 11011 md
To OUI many friends \\ hose n
tet est and Innumerable expres
SIOI1S of thoughtfulness have
meant so much to us dUllllg the
Illness and dcath of OUI husbund
and fathel \\e Wish to cxpless
OUI deepest appreclltlon May
God S Ilchest bleslllgs eVCI abide
With each of you
�IRS JOSHUA SMITII SR
And Family
HATTIE POWElLL
Clerk Superlol COUll
Bulloch Counly GeOi gill
JUDG�lENT REVIV,\I
OF CHARTER
CAMELLIA SHOW
StatesbOi 0 IS to have a Camel
ha Shaw
The Statesboro Sel1lOl and
JUIllOl Woman s Clubs DlIlloun
cd thiS \\eek the fllst annunl Ca
mel Ita Show Will bc held next
1 uesday Fcbru81 y 1 111 th pat
101 s of the Jaeckel Hotel f,om
3pmt09pm
The sho\\ IS sponsOI cd by the
garden committee of the Selllol
Woman s Club
•
The fOI egolllg pctltlon of W
Ellis Company a COl poratlon
whose chartel hel etofO! e gl anted
on Apld 28til 1908 and I enewed
on Ap,,1 28th 1928 each fOI a
tel m of fwenty (20) yeal s which
expIred on last April 28th 1948
fOJ the ReVival of said Chattel
fOi an addItional ThIrty FIve (35)
) cal s effective as of April 28th
1948 has been presen ted to mc
thiS day and duly executcd and It
appealmg th It the s Ime IS legl
1 mutely wlthm the PUt VIC\\ and
In1en110n of the laws of thiS statc
and that all Icqullemcnts of the
luws have been complIed With It
IS hel eby 01 dered and adjudged
by the Court that stud chartel
be and the same IS hel eby Revlv
ed fOi said oddl tlOnol term of
fhll ty FIve (35) years effective
• _ •as of Ap,,1 28th 1948 With "II the i.iiiiiijiiiiiii.�powers and pllvlleges therein
conta ned and all IIghls powers "Treat That Can't
and pr)\ lieges now or hel eafter Be Beat"
enjoyed by like corporations In
thiS state ThiS 21st dllY of Jan
ual y 1949
-FOR SAl E--
0110 smull fnrm of llhout 40
ncres (20 in cultlvlltlon) 0
room hOlise on !;Chool bus
r Hlto one �Ullf mile from
"F. mit 8 '1)1ist Church 'i mites
SOllth of Brooklet 8 miles
South St tteshoro One fish
IlOlId Immotliltc pmlNcs!'Ilon
1I0Wf\llD I UMUER CO
Stu.tcsboro Glorglll
------
SHUMAN'S
Ho�rE M A DE
Meat
andJudge Superior
Bulloch County Geol gill
(2174tp) Vegetable
SAUCE
FOR SALE
SutlsflctltJlI GIIIII,ntccd
Del C ous Will
1\r eat 8
ALL SOIl(lS
Vegctubles
ManufaetUl ed by
L J S.fO�lAN CO
Statesboro Ou
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
faste Llt<e Bar Be Que)
Information 011 Federal Income
Social Securtty Wtthholdlllg
Taxes and State Incomc Tax
and asslstancc In nUng returns
Ernest E. Brannen
18 Oourtla.nd Street ------
100 & 29c
At Your Local Grocer s
..
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DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF SXATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY,¥Statesboro, Georgia, Tbbl'8day, February 8, 1949'Tempest'toShow I
Here February 16
NUMBER 11
Statesboro Leaders,Talk
With C of Ga. President
The Wesleyan Department of
Drama will present The Tern
pest by William Shakespearc at
the Georgia Teacher s College
auditorium Wednesday Feb 16
at 8 15 p.rn under the sponsor
ship of the Statesboro Junior
Womans Club
ThIS I. the first statc tour the
department has undertaken FOI
the past two years Wcsleyan has
played to large audienees at At
lanta s leading legItimate play
house and received \\ Ide populol
and clltlca] nccI8Im
DIrected by MISS Ruth Jean
SImonson \\ llh Maynurd Samsen
as technical director the Wesley
an drama department IS noted
tor the profeSSional quality of
prodUction
The Tempest features elaborate
costumes spectocular hghtmg and
beautiful sets TIle stagmg IS
done by Wesleyon CI ew mcmbel s
boys and girls who '\\ OJ k under
the elil ectIon at DII cctOi Sam
.en
The Statesboro JunlOl Womans
Club l! .ponsorlng the event
here and the proceed. will go to
communttv projeets of the
1P'0up All tieket. have been
prIced at $120
Bulloch County tobacco farmel s
should purchase all the spray and
dust materials they nced for the
entire season ns lOOn as posslblc
advised County Arent Byron D� el
this week
Blue mold has alreAdy been ob
served In one county In the tohac
co belt and unfavorable wcalh",
conditions particulllry 111 fields
that were planted too enrfy
could cause It to become a SCI ous
menace here Mr D� er said
Unfortunately a Im\ gro\\ CI s 111
the county planted tobacco beds
too early this Beason In the hope
that the plants wOllld escape blue
mold damage he explained ThiS
practice is largely responSible for
unseasonably early and se\ 01 e
mold destruction because It at
tacks thc plants when they
small
Mild weather tor the next t\\ 0
or three weeks will help mold be
Come established and In many of
the early fields where plant
leaves are large .nough hem y
spore producilon wlll take place
If the next two months al e
eloudy without fJquent hea, y
rains to "ash
th�pores
out of
the atmosphere 0 cold enough
to freeze plants th are no ade
quately protected, xlmum plant
loss can be expec
Ample stocks of eclive sprays
are reported In e nds of man
ufacturers Mr Dy6l' sQld How
ever local dealers h"ve been hes
Itant to stock Jarrt amounts of
these sprays �UIe'ot last year s
carry-over A seve� aUack of
blUe mold may fIad rrowers un
able to obtain t1iem When they
are needed mOllt unIea sufficient
supplies are Purchaetd now
Information 011 u.e correct use
of these BPraya Is can be
obtained fronI q. lIent
Twenty - seven business leaders and clvic+----.-__-:-_leadel s met with Mr M J WIse, president of the ,,-- St d I'Central of Georgia Railway, In Mr WIse's office �nnan a en IIn Savannah on Friday of last week to discuss Wiish I F 1&lleciplans for the future rail facilltfes for Statesboro S aand Bulloch county
The glOUp asked thut the Cen
II al of Georgia consider the pos
slbllttlCS for their system acquir
II1g and opel Itll1g the facilities of
the G & F
retal y lOr the Southeastern Dis
trlCt of GeorgIa YMCA
Dr Henderson says the YMCA
program In Southe88tem Georgia
Is to be greatly expanded throurh
HI Y ClubS for boys and Trl HI
Y Clubs for rirla
It Is as one s wishes being
fulfilled
That Is how Albin Eber of Au
Gcrmany feels about being In
Statesboro Bulloch County Ga
USA
Young Eber ...rrlved In States
boro thiS \veek to enter the Ga
Teachel s College under the spon
sorshlp of the Statesbor Rotary
Club He was selected with the
Rid of Dr Marvll1 Pittman who
had met the young man while
111 Gennany last year
23 years old he comcs here
from Kronach Gennany where
he finished What I. equlvllent to
our normal collere
He served In the German anny
having been drafted at 18 years
of age In October 1942 He was
taken prIsoner at Brest and sent
to the U S 88 a prlsloner of
war and was located in Mlsslsslp
pi He was In the U S from
May 1945 to January 1946 and
lound his tenn ... prisoner here
a privlledge where he felt more
free 88 a prisoner than he felt
In Germany as a free manonc to tear down He expressed He has already enrolled at thea sll1cere Intercst In the problcm coller" and Is living In the men Iwhich confronts Statesboro and
dormitory with two Georgiansassured the group that the Cen· He likes being here He wantatral \\ ould study the posslbllltl..
very much to leam, our ways offor maintaining the railway fa living and thinking so that hccllllies at Statesboro to 88 hlrh might return to his home anda standard 81 the community teach his people our democraUcneeds
way of life He .t�tes that heRegarding the poulbilltlel of fIndI the Interest of our peoplethe main line Central rIIIIIIIna III him �tI\ro State.lbol'O he PI'OmiItIl
Wallel Aldred president of the
Statesbm 0 Chamber of Com
mcrce acted 8S spokesman for
the gloup and PI esented the
problem of rUllway transportation
which developed here with the
Geol gla and FlorIda facilities
flom Statesboro to MidVille to
be abllndoncd
MI Aldl ed POll1ted out that
Statesboro s fulule hangs In a
balance WIth only one shO! t line
railroad to serVe this community
He added Ihat the community s
POSSIbilities of securing any sort
of II1dustl y would be hampered
by ledllced railway facilities
PATTY BANKS Stutesboro (left) stagc managel of the WesleyanproductIOn of The rempest who supplements her techmcal dutieswith a palt as a dancer talks 0\01 the SCllpt \\lth Bllhe Jones ofHickory N C The shCtW will be presented In Statesboro at theTeachers College On the evemng of February 16 under the sponlorship of the Jumor Woman s Club
No Profit In Hog
AndCow Stealing
Dr Zuch S Hend I on pres
Ident of the GeOl!:1U Teaohers
College and chait man of the
Southeast District COmmittee of
the State Young Men s Christian
ASSOCIation announced thiS week
that Mr WIlliam T Bodenhamer
In hiS slatement to Mr Wise
Mr Aldred asked that the Cen
tral consider the possibilities of
main line rail servlcetl here
Mr Wise told the groUP that
he likes to be a builder and not
AKJNS NAMED MEMBER
OF CITY POLICE FORCE
James Ray AkinS has been
named to the Statesboro police
fO! ce according to an announce
ment made thiS week by Chief of
Police Bill Lott Mr Akll1s fllis
the vacancy left by the reslgna
lion of Albert Smith some time
ago
Hog and CO\\ stealing 111 BUlloch County come. highAsk the Smith boys and Wilder bOYS-If yoU can get to talk tothem through PrISon bars
Laurls Smith got 3 to 4 years r-
_W H Bryant got $250 fine and
12 months and Levy D Dryant
was sentenced for stealing a cow
from C E DeLoach on Decem
ber 23 1948 Mr H H Macon Sr and Mr
H H Macon Jr announced thiI .•'tat1r18 Smith. thInklnr about week that lIOIIItI'uotlan II _ .'how he got away with helping progress on The Family Drive In To Assist Veterans Insteal Mr DeLoach s cow Joined Theatre located two miles south"I'll Alton Smith and Remer of Statesboro on US 301Faircloth and stole a em, from The Macons state that the the J H Wyatt of Brooklet hasT E Cook on January 8 For atre Will be one of the most mod been named U S secretal y ofhelpmg these boys Laulls got ern of Its type ProVISions will be Labor Maurice J Tobin as a volanother 3 to 4 years Alton got made for m a car sound for3 to 4 years eaeh vehicle Space IS bemg proLaurls record I evealed that he vlded to handle a large numberwas conVICted for larceny in 1944 of cars
10 Fayetteville N C and served
2 one half years and m 1940 he
served 12 months in Reidsville
for hog stealmg
And on November 19 the Wilder
boys Talmadge Tom and Sam
stole 4 hogs from Herman Smith
and Mrs LaUlme Smith then on
NOI ember 27 they stole 2 hogs
from Cleve Ellis Sam got 12
months for the Smiths hogs and
12 months on Mr ElliS hogs
con JrTalmadge drew two to four years
J G Allaway ConstructIOn CoThe cases were heard In the
has tilC contraetJanuary term of Superior Court
_here last week
Family Drive-In Theatre
Being Built On U.S. 8014-H Boys Plant
Pine Tree CrQP
ed hla appreciation for their mak.
Ing it possible for his eominr to
thl. countryver Examll1atlon of the railway
maps mdicated that thia mf&ht
be a logical route
The mcetmg broke up wfth
Mr Wise stating Let me have
our Industrial engineer make a
SUI vey there to sec what you
have and what you need
Those from here who made
the trIp are Allen Lallier Aulbert
J Brannen Walter Aldred Nath
Holleman Ho" ard Christian Ike
Mmkovltz Leodel Coleman Fred
Hodges Henry Ellis Harry Cone,
Several Bulloch eounty 4 H
Club boys have planted slash pme
seetlllllg's this \Vintct as a club
fOI 1949
m
group suggested using the old
right of way of the Midland from
Pmora to Statesboro then to Do-
Last \\ eek 13 clubsters planted
8000 seedlings A tew clubsters
that planted seedlings several
years ago now have pmes near.ly
large enough to cup
Those planting them last week
were JImmy Adams Charlton
Mosley Wendell Bunch Bucky
PreetorlUs Franklin Lee Ernest
Blitch Donald Carter Franklin
KllIght Paul Rushmg Albert Mc
Coy Thomas Futch and David
Graham
Bobby Martin planted some
� 000 trees five years ago that
are glvmg promise to be lal ge
enough to cup In some five or SIX
more years Murry Mobley thinks
hiS seedlings that are now four
years old WIll be ready to cup by
the time they are 12 years old
ThiS type of project does not
usually appeal to clubsters be
cause of the time Involved before
some money comes back When
some 10 or 12 Bulloch county
farmers elected to plant about
100 000 seedlings this wmter the
boys joined In on the project
And now It s basketball
13 basketball teams are play
1111; the cage game SIX days a
week under the recrea tlOnal pro
gl am of the cIty under the dl
rectlOn of Max Loekwood
Lannle F Slmmolll Emlt Aklnl
Arthur Howard F C Parker Sr
D B Turner Bryon Dyer Emlth
Barnes Frank OIlItf Loy Ws
ters Horace Smith T J Mor
rtS Gilbert Cone Alfred Dorman
R J Kennedy Sr. Percy Aveitt,
Bob MIkell C B McAllister Leh
unteer Veterans Re employment
RIghts cOlpmltteeman WIth the
Bureau of Veterans Re employ
ment Rights under the SelectIve
Act of 1949A snack bar 'VJII be centrally
located In the parkmg area Rest
room faCIlIties are IIlcluded In the
plans
It Is belle,
Drive In Thea I
pleted by Apld
Jumor Boys League four teams
In the SCI1lOl Boys League and
four teams 111 the Jumor Girls
League
The JUIliOI Boys League in
eludes the Red Caps Buddy Pree
tOil us captam the Tlgel s Cliff I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!Cannon captain the Pilots BIlly
Founllllll captain the Bull Dogs
PI eston Barbel captam and the
Cal dmals Steve Sewell captam
A trophy for thiS league IS be
mg offel ed by Josh Lallier of
Lamel Je\\ elers to go to the
season s Wilmer s
Last \\ eek the Tigel s tlounced
the Red Caps 13 to 8 With Jim
my Jones high pomt man for the
TlgCI'8 and Buddy PI eetorlus
high mall fOl the Red Caps The
Pilots defeated the Bull Dogs 22
to 5 With Billy Fountam IIngmg
up 15 pomts for the Pilots and
Pt eston Bal bel SCOlll1g 3 fOI the
Bulldogs
Mr Wyatt s dUlles WIll be to
assist the returmng veterans In
securmg a proper reinstatement
to their pre service positions
upon request to ad\ Jse employers
of their responsibilities under
the law and to adVIse employer
labor veteran or other interest
man Franklin and Sam Strauss
Alfred Dorman member of the
board of directors of the Central
of Georgia presented the mem
bers of the group to Mr Wise
the new
iii be com
unless weather
conditIOns stall Ilugies
The Family Drive In Theatre
Is owned and \\ III be operated by
H H Macon Sr and H H Ma
ed groups of Ihe re employment
proVisions of the Selective Ser
vice Act of 1948 When We Understand
,MI Wyatt Will contmue to
serve veterans of World War IT When people understand they Will co opcrate
Until recently our hospital wos more hke a communJty meeting
center than a place In which to care for and heal the sick
Pal ents chlldl en I elatives fllends neighoars of patlCnts there
0\ el ran the place
VISitOrs hours wele ust figures on the face of the wall clock
Hospital personnel were just to stand by at the beck and call
come who \\ ould
The problem became acute
RecOids II1dICated that patients had to have hypodennlc. to
qUIet thell nerves
Chat ts indicated unusual rises 111 temperature
Plltients became restless In the night
Then the hospital authorities took the community bull by the
hOlns and put out an appeal for parents children relatives neighbors
and filends to observe the hospital. e.tabllahed vl.IUng hours-2
p m to 4 I' m lind 7 p m to 9 p m
The appeal was made with fingers croned and hope In their
hearLs
Then \\ Ith the chip, down the community displayed Its true
selt
Vlsltmg hours were beIng observed The corrIdors became clear
Hospital pel sonnel found Ihey had room In which to move around
and do effICient \YOI k and began finding they were taking better
cme of the patients
And surpnslllg patients soon were needIng fewer hypoder
mlcs to qUiet then nel ves patlCnts temperatures were leveling offwhen they should patients were getting better night. sleep
patients \\ele gettll1g well qUicker
All because the commulllty came through when they were asked
to cons del the people they loved
The hospital authOrities apPleclate the way the community responded to the appeal I hey explain that the VISiting hours arelimited to the aftCI noon and evenll1g because the morning belongs(0 the patients and the people who are trymg to get them wellA mal nmg s schedule t eveals the picture 7 to 9 a m baths
breakfast changmg beds and cleaOlng up patIents room 9 to 10
a m medICatIOns dl esslngs attendmg to the patients needs then
a rest for the pattent And at 11 30 dinner Is served
Remembel thiS-VISit only when It IS necessaryVISit only when your presence ""II plove benefiCIal to (hose
you \\ant to see well
Who nre seeking their re employ
CIRCLE mcnt rIghts under the Act of
1940
PRIAfITIVE BAPTIST
TO �IEET 1I1ONDAYHome Grounds Beautification
WITH MRS TILU(ANHome grounds beaUtificatIOn
Iactuaily adds many times ItS The Ladles CII cle of the Statescost to the value of a home It boro Pllmlllve Baptist ChurchIS a good an Investment as a
I
\\ III meet next Monday afternooncoat of pamt and IS mOle last
)8t 3 0 clock at the home of MI'8mg Joe TIllman
VIf.llmJn Content of Beans
The vltamlll content of Lima
beans IS more valuable \\ hen the
beans are fresh and green than
when they have matured to a
white colol or ha\e been dried
Know Your Health Department
DepartmentWorks Fast onTB Case
The JUl1lor Girls League teams
"' e the Bobby Sox SllIrloy PUI
sel captnm the \VllcJ Cats Linda
Bean capta n the SPit Flies Dot
Rey captam and the HUJ Ilcanes
Ann Whaley captll," Tn the first
games last \\cek the SPit Files
edged out the Bobby Sox 11 to
13 With Dot Rey hlO'! fOI the
SPit Files With 12 rOlllts and
Fiances DenmBl k high with 8
pomts fOi the Bobby So,
The efficient mannel In which
the Bulloch County Health De
partment deals with tubel culosls
was demonstrated recently when
;f new case was repOi ted by a
local physiCian Dr W D Lund
qUlst comnussioner of Health ex
plalned this week
At the request of the phYSICian
a home VISit was made by the
nurse She made arrrangements for
the patient to have a room alone
and she discussed the ImplIcations
of the disease With the patient and
the family
There was the rna tier of pro
tecting the family from mfection
FaCIlities for hand waslung before
and after handlmg the patient
were set up al rangements \\ ere
made to boll the patient s dishes
and bed linens the nurse showed
hmv sputum could be collected m
II safe manner and burned The
nutrition consultant from the He
glOnal offIce of the State Health
Department In Augusta worked
with the nurse and family 111 plan
nlng an adequate diet The fam
Ily was mstructed about the kind
of food the pattent shoudl havc
and how to streteh Ihe food bud
get so that all members of the
family could have protective
nOUllshment
HoweveJ contmued Dl Lund
qUlst It was thought that leco\elY
might be mOle tapld 111 a hospltol
so X lay PICtUt es wei e made and
specimens of sputum wei e collect
ed and sent to the State Health
Department Labortory In Macon
The apphcatlOn gIVIng all pet tI
nent details was completed by
the health depal tment and the
phYSICian the chairman of the
County CommiSSioners Mr Fred \V F W TO HEAR COllOlANDEIlHodges certIfied Ihe cllizenshlp POPE FR,IDAY FEBRUARl IIof the patient and guaranteed his
fare back to the commum ty
In a shot t time thiS tuberculOSIS
pntlent was safe inSide Battey
State Hospital at Rome and the
doctOi s there gavc him an excel
lent chance to I ecovel The mem
bel s of the farl1lly wei e gl\ en
tubel cUlin tests and X l8yed These
X I ays II ere made at the Bulloch
Coun ty Health Department by the
SllIle Department of Health MOo
bile Umt and such cIInlcs are
usuolly held In Statesboro about
every three months The Local
ITealth Dopal tment IS also eqUIp
ped \\ Ith an X ray umt which IS
used for taking chest films If It IS
felt that a patient shouldn t walt
for the I egulal Mobile Chnlc
Eugene (Bun) Martin com
mander of the local post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars an
nounced thIS week that State
Commander F C Pope of Dub
1m would be the guest of the
Bulloeh County Post VFW on
Friday evening February 11
A c1ucken suppel will be serv
ed at the Community Center
building (Woman. Club) at 7 30
SEN IOIt BOYS
Thel e are' fOUl teams mak ng
up thc Scnlol Boys dIVISion 111
the league Frank Williams IS
captain of the GI emiJllS Jel I y
Marsh IS caplaln of the Gold
Bricks Phil MOIIIS IS captain of
the Cobl as and Bobby Stubbs IS
captain of the DynamItes Last
week the Dl namltes whipped the
Cobl as 42 to 14 With Stubbs high
for the Dynamites With 28 pomts
and MOl rls HendrIX and Watel s
tallymg foUl each fOl the Co
bras
p m.
This service fs another diagnos
tiC � d offci cd the practIcing
physlcmn by the State Health De
paltment
Yellow COl n IS always preferred
to II hite fOI feeding chIckens
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The Alm:tJIl1C Says the Weather This Weel, On .
TOHA V, 'l'hUrN1luy, Ifohnmry S, will be rain unu ('old.
IrUln;\V, 1l'l'hrllHry ,t, will he elenr lIud ('old.
SA 'ruIU),\ V, fl'ubrunry tit will be eleue nmt cold.
SUNOi\ \', Il'4'hruury 0, will be elear unci ._ltUl8Alnt.
MONU/\ V, Fl4,ruury " ",,11 bu elunr- and .)(c88ant.
TUESOA\', Irchruury 8, \\'111 be clcnr nnd 1)lctLSOnt.
WEDNESIM V, l'cbruRry 0, will be lair.
"Entered as soconrt-c.nss mutter Jununry 31, ]046, at the post office at Statesboro, Georgia, under
Act of March 3rd. 1879"
A HOLE IN TIlE GRu UND
..• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
This "Hole il' the Ground" represents the
unfinished Swimming Pool.
From tho heart tft1at l:hlnkeUI wrong,
SAVIo1 118 from the 0\'11 tongue,
From tho sinH, whate'or they lUay he,
l'hllt dhrlde the soul from Thee.
-ANON
squarely the possibility of our city's progress
stalling because of lnadequate transportation faci­
lilies.
Onc of the first questions asked by industry
investigating: new fields in which to establish new
plants is "What about trnnsportatlon 1"
Receiving our answer: "We have one short­
line r�lilJ'oad" industl'Y'S interest in Olll' commun­
ity is npf to become less thun zero.
So, our opportunity fol' Pl'ogl'css depends not
only on Olll' will 10 go forward but on Mr. 'Vise's
decision to hitch u portion of the future of the
Central of GeOl'gia to the future of Statesboro
lind Bulloch County.
Il is to the credit of the men who represented
Statesboro last Friday that Mr. Wise expressed
FIRST SIGNS 01" SPRING - +I:::=====================­
ou think we're off our bat. With
It raining- outside ami with the
thernometer way down and with
the newspapers full of blizzards
and snows and sleet and icc ovoi- 4.JEI���======I�the nation-you think we're off our '�
bat.
We concede thn t the wea t her all
over the nation, and right here
in Statesboro und Bulloch county.
gives lie to the very thought that
there are signs of Spring.
We do not mean the budding of
trees and bushes and flowers.
They can fool you sometime.
But the one sure sign of spring
is-BASEBALL.
The very first Sign of spring ac­
cording to out' way of knowing
was revealed when it. was learned
that membe,'s of the board of di·
rectors of the Ogeochee League
met in Swainsboro on Monday
night, January 17.
I�����������I�A Spring sign in the dead ofWinter!
The directors must have felt Ask for "tlmlt•• Quick delivery.
12 Months to Pay
Four-Day Service
We Can't Just Stand By
Ihe sincere desire to co·operale with Ihis com. Spring In theil' blood, and called
the meeting.
'l\vo important things which had
been kicked around in the league
\,Ve know lhat what he and his l'aill'Ond docs for a long time weresettled.
cannot be done in a day, nor n year, for progress, Probably the most important
to be Inst.ing, must be cuutious and on a firm decision was a limit a club's pay­
roil to a maximum of $2,600 nbasis. \
month. This is considerably \Jess'We do lmow t.hAt when the leaders of than some of the teams were pay­Stat.esboro recognize a crisis there is no com- ing last year.
promise with half-way meausres. We believe Mr. And the ot.her decision made
'Wise recognizcd that fact in talking with :Mr. was that the League wnnts no
Aldred and his gmup there in that room last part of organized baseball - not
yet at least,
With the baseball season some
four months awny it is ,beHeved
that the league this year wiil in.
clude Stat;sboro, Jesup, Glenn.
viJJe, Metten, Swainsboro, Wrights.
ville, Thomson, and Sylvania.
Other possbilitJes Include Waynes.
bol'O and Millen.
.
At present the Ogeechee League
is without a pre�ldent. Ray Smith
of Glennville resigned in the
middle of last year's season, and
Ted Spivey of Swainsboro finish­
ed out the season but resigned' in
November. Clyde Hollingsworth of
Sylvania is acting as temporary
president.
The 1949 season for the Ogee'
chee League is expected to open
abeut June 1.
munity.
\.ve believe he" will.
'SOUTIlEASTERN
MANUFAOTURING
OOMPANY
SOth at Skldawny Rond
SAVANNAH, GA.
Dial 32229
-OaD Us.OoDoot-
FRIDAY MORNING OF LAST week cun become
an irnuortant date in the progress of Si.at cs­
bore and Bulloch County.
Z7 of Statesboro's business and civic leaders
drove to Savannah,
directors' room of the Central of Georgln Rullwnv
In Savannah they gathered in thc board of
Company.
And fOl' nenl'ly two, hours I hey discussed
Statcsbol'O's fut.ure with 1\'11', M, J. \Visc, PI'CS­
idcnt of the Central.
Waller Aldred, president of Ihe Slatesbom
Chamber of Commerce, wns the spoi< smun foJ' the
group.
With no beating about the bush, speuldng
simply and earnestly Mr, Aldl'ed prcscnted the
buld fact thot Statesbol'o is soon to find itself
with only one short-line I'ailroud to sel've the
people of this section.
The Georgia and Florida Rnihvay is ubollt 1.0
abandon tile sel'vice [l'Om Statesboro to Midville,
Mr. Aldred and his group IIsked M,·. Wise
t.hat the Central of Georgia take over and opel'l1te
lhe G. & F.
Mr. Aldred and his gmup asl,ed Mr. Wise 10
considcr J'ouUng t.he main line Ccntl'al through
Slatesboro.
Rep"esonting Slatesbom and Bulloch Counly
thi!! group o, 1 'lsil,i'liS and civic men arc fucing
It Is ,- .J d ...
Friday.
liEEP UP
in the thdft
procession by mak­
ing �egular deposits
in a savings account
with us,�Start n.ow. ":'x'
··s··, !;·';�b
Much good is to come from that meeting.
Pause Now and Then
To Play Refreshed
Depend on it.
eighteen. ]-Ie was taken prisoner and brought to
t.he United St.�tes, where he worked for morc than
a year,
When told that he was to return to the Unit·
cd States as a student, he said, "I was happy .. ,
as one whose wishes are fulfilled,"
This young man will be here for a year. He
will study our way of life. He will live as we
live.
And at the end of his year he will return to
his home in Germany and practice what he has But when that meeting waslearned here. called at Swainsboro on June 14,
It is good. we just knew Spring was reveal.
We have helped in this slow pmcess of help.' ing herself for the first time for
Ing peoples of the world leai'n the democratic way _19_4_9_._.
_
of life.
THE STATESBORO ROTARY CLUB is doing its
its share 1.0 pl'Omote understanding and appre­
ciation of democracy' by peoples in foreign coun­
tries.
This week Albin Eber, of Au, Germany, ar.
rived in Statesboro and enrolled as a student at
Georgia Teachers College.
Albin Eber is the protege of the Statesbom
Rotary ClUb. With the aid of Dr. Marvin Pittman,
who spent some timc in Germany, Albin Ebel' was
ielected and invited to comc here. I-Ie arrived this
week.
He is 23 years old and looks little diffOl'ent
from Bulloch county boys 23 years old.
He was drafted into the army when he was
Forestry Notes
By J. W, ROBERTSWinter Scene Bulloch Count,y Protective Unit
Some twenty-five F,A,A. boys in
Bulloch County arc doing some
rca I forestry work. The forestry
contest that is being sponsored by
your forest ranger through the
! co-operation of the Vocational Ag­
riculturc teachers has started.
Every partiCipant is doing his very
best to win a trip to forestry
camp next summer.
Just lust week 15,000 pine seed.
lings were distributed for planting.
The boys have started on their
thinning and pruning wor1{. Signs
wiil be built in school shops for
marking the contest orcas. Letter­
ing on the signs wlli read:: FFA
FORESTRY CONTEST. Also plans
have been mnde for each boy to
accompany one of our organized
fire fighting unit trucks for one
day in Feb,·um·y. 0" this trip
they will get some actual fire­
fighting t,·oining. The participants
will also sec how our towerrncn
spot fires, and how their exact
10caUon is determined by use of
the asmuth circle and dispatchers
map.
.
The future productivity of o�r
forest lands depend on the train­
ing of the FUTURE FARMERS
OF AMERlCA. After the next
four months they will have grent­
ly increased in their knowledge of
�ractices relating to good fores-
Cash in the bank is
security in reserve,
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Oorporation
BANK CREDIT /1 tl» best FARM CREDIT
State Income Tax
STATE INTANGIBLE TAX RETURNS
DUE on or before �IAROH 15th
,
File Your Returns Promptly
and avoid the penalty and interest
we are required to collect.
State Revenue Department
Atlanta, Georgia
dskjor it either way ••• both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
10THED UNDER AUTHORITY or THe COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
ST"_TESBORO OOOA-OOLA BOTTLING OOMPANY
C 19"9. Th. COCO-Cola Company
will servo as udvisol's to the Re­
crcutlon DOUl'd, its ruture and
present plans, In this way each
orgnnlzntion will have direct rep­
roscntut lon on tho Boord or
Council of lidvisors and will
know how t.ho (unds donated by
lhe orguntzntion to the Rocreu­
tion bepurtmcnt oro being dis­
This FrldllY. Feb. 4, will find pcrscd. The Rec"ealion Depart-
the newly orgunlzcd Community ment feels Ihut with a Council
(MRS: ,IOIIN J\. ROBEnTSON) Council meeting lit the Rushing of this Iype tho department cnn
-------------�M:7.:r:-s.�S-;:h:-el"to:::n�Mmiik�e:;lI;-;:in�B;;':::·o:;o:i:k'i:le:i't. Hotel with the Rcereution Board do better work, Mr. Leodel Cole.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley until the hour of the funeral. In- lit 1 p.rn. This Council. is made mun, Editor of the Bulloch Her.entertained the members of the terrnent was in Brooklet cerno- I up from members of oil the Ed" rMethodist Sunday School Council tery, I civic orgnnlzutions and CIU_b_s_"_n_d_n_ld_,__ Turnor,.
I 01" 0
nt Iheir home Thursday night. 12 _
members were present, After the
business session Mrs. Cromley
served refreshments,
Mrs, Janie Akins of Suvannuh
Is spending a fC'1V days a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs, John Wu­
ters.
Mrs. J. A. Powell nnc children
have returned to their home in
Athens, Tenn. after visiting Dr,
and Mrs. E. C. Wntkins.
Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. David
Rocker, Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs.
Roy Cowart, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine
and Mrs. H. B. Loftin spent
Thursday at Register attending a
Missionary Conference.
At the Chapel period at the
Brooklet School Friday, Miss
Mamie Lon Anderson presented
her pupils in a most enjoyable
program, "The Baby Show at
Pine View."
Miss Luwana Daves, or the
Fitzgerald School faculty. spent
the week end here with Mr, and
Mrs. T. E. Daves.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead
and Jay Olmstead of Athens were
week end gucsts of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Hughes.
Mrs. M. G. Moore spent last
week end in Statesboro as the
guest of Mrs. Paul B. LC'wis.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone and
little daughter of Savannah are
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Moore.
,Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the
week end in Hinesville with her
mother, Mrs. R. R. Walker.
Elder J. W. Hendrix of Sa·
vannah preached at the Brook·
let Primitive Baptist Church last
.'
Sunday.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson
spent last week end wi th hel"
parents near Register.
Chris Ryals of Abraham Bald·
win College spent last week end
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Ryals.
Herman Simmons of Albany
and Miss Jane Robertson of
Teachers College were guests duro
ing the week end of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Bland.
Friends of Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
who was a patient for several
days at the Bulloch County Hos·
pital, are glad to know she is
improving and is now at her
horne here.
Miss Luweta Lowe, a student
at Abraham Baldwin College,
spent last week end here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar­
vin Lawe.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent
the week end at their home at
Savannah Beach.
I't, ODe
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nnd Bobby Newton WlIS elected Price and appearance are not
treasurer. The club divided In ulways dependable guldos to the
fOlll' groups und had n trcnsuro best values when buying house­
hunt'. Prince Gould's team won hold equipment.
the Bulloch Times, nlong with
M,·. Worth McDollgnlrl of Rudie
Stut ion WWNS, huve been usked
to serve IlS members of tile
Council.
I(NOT IIOI.,E OLUIi
County News
Brooklet
-YOUTH-
COMMUNITY COUNOIL
OIWi\NIZEU, F'1Il8T
MEETING 'NilS 1"IUUi\Y
Ench ume you visit your nanrby Octo.
111,.'1, yon meet runny rrteuus of Ions
atuuding : the store neraonnet, neighbors,
uud ncnua tntnncee. You also Bee the tl\'
mlllnr races ot nuuonauv ndvertised
brands. , , fatthful (!'lends you know nnd
trust.
Del MOIILO, Libby, Stokely. Heinz. Ar,
mour, Swift-those «re but n few or the
u-led-and-true rnvcrno brnnda of proven
qunllty nt your friendly Colonial Store!
A Roll Call 01 The
"Who's Who" III FoodslMAYONNAISE
IlRAI'T
Pint 47�Jar
ASSORi-ED'Fi:AvORS
JELL·O
lIS 4-0•• 5�• Pkg'...
Yo,.r Fa"orite �1"r'J",·;.. el'l!
TAKE YOUR CHOICE-SAVE MORE AT COLONIAL
BEST FOODS' KRAFT'S ECONOMICAL
nurr-s HOT
RO.... MIX Pkg.
'McOORMICK'ii BLAOK
PEPPER 4·0•. C.n
MACARONI OR 8rAOIIETT.
SKINNER '·0•. lie
1.00 OARIN BLENDED
SYRUP 12·0•. I.t. 27c
OtL MONTI: ,\SrARAOVII
SPEARS N•. 2 C.n tIc
Nuc:oa Pal'kay NuTl'eal
PI.in- 330 Plain- 31� Plain- 23 �Lb Pk Lb Pkg Lb. Pkg.• g. -=�--�--'�-'---------------
ciiAit CORN
CORNED BEE..
iiEEiiizuS 'KETCHUP
-------
GOI.D LA&EL
COI'I'EE
SIL\'ER I.ABEL
COITEE
19� I·Lb. Pkg. t7c
I·Lb. 'kg. toe
17-0z.
Can TOMATO SOUP
HEINZ
� 1 1��:. 25
�
12-0z.
Can 45�
14-0z,
Bottle
M"x,vell IloII.'IIf!
COFFEE
1-Lb. 52�Pkg.
DEL MO ....n FRUIT
COCKTAIl.
1010,2.1 39.0Cen
DRIP OR
REGULAR
ABIIOVR'S STAR
PURE ..ARD Lb.1ge
QUiOK on m,;oVLAn OATI
QUAKER 20-0•. Pkg. 17c
DEL MONTE EAULV GARUEN
SWEET PEAS '7·0,. 21.c �
STRAINED DAU\' I�OODS
GERBER'S 4 )0" 36e;
iOR'i'tRHOUSE
CUT G�EE"" BEA....S
STOKELY
1010. 2. .3�Can .
!ii@'�'f!tfJIl liflr f.!"a'ity-Ag@" "'or
NATURALLY TENDER WESTERN
BEEF· STEAKS
/
Chac:k
Roasl
Lb. t9�
li."@r lil.."orl
NATURALLY TENDERSUDS SENSATION!
PERK GRANULATED
REGUI.AIl SIZJ:o:
SWAN SOAP.
�,L ••. 31e
2 D." 19(:
TEIoIDER,
TEMPTIIoIG
SIR'OINIlEGUI.AU SIZE SOAI'
WOODBURY 3 s'" 2ge
SCOTT TOII.r:;1"
TISSUE 2 Roll. 23�
CoiJ':nial
I
Winne,
Pricie-Lb. QualifY-Lb.
79� 690Lilll,/�� T,,,,,,lto
JUICE
3l�
Monday afternoon Mrs. J.
Wyatt entertained the ladies of
the Methodist Church at her
home with a "Silver Ten," the
silver to be applied to the fur·
nlshings of the new church.
Rev. L. C. Wimberley, pastor
of the Brooklet - New Hope
charge, has announced that the
Quarterly Conference will be
held at the, Brooklet church next
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 6, at 3:30
o'clock. Dist. Supt. H. T. Free·
man, of Savannah, will conduct
the business.
Monday afternoon the ladies of
the Baptist Missionary Societies
entertained with a "Silver Tea"
at the home of Mrs. John F.
Spence. The silver that was do·
nated will be applied to the
building fund.
Funeral 'servlees for Mrs. Eliz·
abeth Parrish Adams, of Savan'
nah formerly of Brooklet, were
conducted at the Brooklet Prim·
ltive Baptist Church Sunday af·
ternoon by Elder R. H. Kennedy,
pastor, assisted by Elder A. F.
Agan, pastor of the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church. The
deceased had Jived In Brooklet
until she moved to Savannah a
few years ago, She is survived
by her husband, William N. Ad·
ams of Savannah; three gdand­
children, Mrs. Bernie C. Waters
and Shelton MikeJi, both of
Brooklet, and Jack Mikeli of
Savannah, and two great-grand­
children. She is also survived by
three brothers and four sisters.
The body was brooght from Sa·
vannah, Sipple'S Mortuary in
charge, to the home of Mr. and
CRISP COR .... FLAKES
KELLOG�
BREAKFAST B·Oz. 14�
DELIGHT! Pkg.
""'.it,...'11 1",,,,,,,,
11,.,,,,,1
TENDER. SHORT-SHANKED
MAn� I"IU:SU-SOLD t'RESJI
GROUND BEEFN.\'I'UUAU,l' '!'I:NOfo;U 1).1,;1,:"
RIB ROIlST 7"n<h Cut Lb. 69cll£A',,\, I'LATE on UIlISKI: I
STEWING BEEF Lb.. �9cCOLONIAl. I'IIID� IIONI:,.IHIS, SATUU.\J.I.\' Tt;SDI,;t:ROUND STE.IIK
46-0 •. lb·4Sc
Can
KED
les
lb. 1ge
lb. 79Oruuges ul'e lOp!! toduy - tOllS iu quality,
lOllS In economy, lind 1.ollS In vitamin-count ill.
Sene fresh oJ'unge juice often. , . keep plenty
on hand fol' between-IIIen I snncks!
COLONIAL'S OCEAN.FR��FOOl
MUI,I-ET
........................... Lb. 20c
0\'81'£R8, Dry P,wked
ORANGES 5
a·LBS. IN CONVENIENT MESH BAG
Lb,.
I<raft
37"
........... Lb. 3Dc
\
37e
23c
11 ',. No --'·r 'I i
A Lt.VEd "nODueT
NEW RINSO t ••. Pkg.
A I.En;1I tUODUC'I
LUX RAKES L••.
A I.EVER ,'IIOUUC'I
SWAN SOAP L••.
A 1.1:\'1':11 l'nonueT
SILVER DUST Loo. Pkg.
z Lbl, .,,:ill.(IIIII ,.. PriOf'N,N THE B'G NEW LEVER CONTUf'I
t-R"�8n TF.ND1m GlU-:EN
'. �EA)\JS
VALIF. lVEBEnG'
LETTUCE
Z Lllrl:C ZgeHeads
A LEVER I'ROVVCT
LUX SOAP
A ••EVER .. RODUCT
LIFEBUOY
Z :t B.thOltt:G01'O S'fI\'ll� D'ANJOUPEAl'S Lb•• :t Both
Z ;;i\�"'.I:
"NU'CII"IJ
S��'��1I"8N" § e!PO l.1(i)UI' s,.Lb••WASH. DELlOlOUS
APPLES
Z Lbs. 35c
EX', U:\ LA::t.L i .. CY n,ollto '. 5 For
__� ._�
'fit _
While es.GREEN TUltNIP
SALAD
2 13c
OR DEL MON'if. t:'1;�EAPPLE
46-0z.
lo4b-.---
lO·Lb••
Krait
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Personalso-0- o-0-
Activities "'"'',u,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" .. ,,''''''''''''''II ALL TYPES INSURANCE
CURRY INSURA CE AGENCY
Frank Chrlstluu of Vuldostu
spent Sunday with MI'. nnd Mrs.
MRS. ERNEST BHANNI·:N Julian Hodges und wns UCCOIll_
________ ; �-�----__ 'ponied home by his wife und;; young son, Stun, who have beenSU .....EIl. j\'f
I
Uf\I\If�S ('LOU Fl�TI�n .vr school, nnd when the gas beater
visiting in Stutesboro and Regis.OOUN'J'lt OLUB 1I0MI� 0.1" MilS. Ct\ICHOLL . Is Inslulled In the lunchroom we ter.'I I) CI I of Ccorniu Ihink It 11'111 be Ihe prettl st and
Alfred Dorman left Monday forLt. and M1'8. Robed J\!to�'r18
1 10 .1111('5 U) .' hC II I 1"1 tfully most cornfurtabla one in the coun- a business 11",p to Washington,WCI"C hosts Snturdny evening 01 n
Tt'8Ch(,I's a egc WQS ((' In 1
'"
steak supper III the country club cnterrnlncd \VC'dnC'sdfl;' nf'tcrnocn ty, D. C,with covel's placed Ior thit-t y-ninc nt the homo ?f Mrs. I au� CHI'I'oli \VE[)I>lNO A'r 1\rcRJ\E MI's. J.E. Guardia nnd daughter,
guests, Thc long P·Rhapcc! table on South 1\Ia1l1 sll'ee.t, \.\'llh Mcs- Genevlove, 010101' d to Macon on
had three us of red dames Powell WhltcflCld and Among those from Statesboro Sunday where they mel Mrs.
nnd white ; IcJlius 'I'ying out Jack Broucck us co-hostesses, The and Bulloch county who attend- Thomas who was returning f'rom
Ihc vnlcnttnc motil. ned and house 'WIIS beaut ifully dccorntcd d the \V dding of Miss Dorothy a Visit to relntlvcs in Americus,
throughout with u profusion of Frances Bowen, daughtnr of M,'. Mr. and Mrs, Hurry Johnsoncurnclllns and other spring' rind Mrs. Wtlllnm LOI'en Bowen, had us dinner guests Sunday their1'I0WCl'S in lovely arrnngcmcnts, and Fred Worth BOAI'd JI'., of At- daughter, Miss Helen Johnson,
The prcsldcnt, Mrs. IV. S. Hun- First M Ihodist Church in MaRae and her roommnte, Miss Linda
ncr, conducted a short business Junta, which took place at the Lambert, of G.S.C.W" Milledge­
session nftcr which .I\1I'S. Powell on Januury 23 were Mrs. \OV. R. ville, Ben Milton of Decatur, and
\Vhitefiled took charge of the Woodcock, aunt of the bride; Mr. W. R. Legette, Georgia Teachers
program. Each individual was HI- and Mrs. Lestcrf Brannen, Miss College.
lowed 10 choose a table game of Barbara Anne Brannon, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown and Miss Mir­
her choice. In the game of MI's. Gorge Prather and Miss larn Bowen of Register left MO!1.
b,·idge. Mesdames David Hawk Deborah Prather, and Mr. and day wlth II group from Claxton
and Cameron Brcmseth were pro- Mrs. Fate Dcl.oach, of Register. Lo visit Miami and tour Florida.
scntcd handmade aprons Ior high SINGElt UE�!oNSTIlf\T!oN Miss Dorothy Jane Hodges at
score. while JIll'S. Donald Ilackett
OIVI�N AT G.S.C.W .. Milledgeville. spent tho
won n pail' of hOt·pE1I1 holders fol'
\\'.:8'[' slor� SOIiOOL we�k end wilh hel' parents, Mr,low ... Al chinese chcci(ers, l\ll's. and MI's. \V. C. I lodges.
day In Summit with Mrs. Marrls'
parents. M,'. and M,·s. C. M.
Proctor.
Rev. and Mrs, C. A. Jackson
S r. of Tennille lire visiting Ihelr
I�����!!!I!��������������������son, Rev. C, A. Jackson Jr. _M,·s. J. L. Marlin and Mrs. �+*t��4Jewell Casey of Snvannnh visited
Supt. lind M,·s. Sherman during
the week end.
M,'. lind Mrs. Loy Waters, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd. Mrs. Walter' AI·
dred and Mrs. Henry Blitch spent.
Sunday and Mondar in Atlanta.
Mrs. I!:d Bischel of Tumpa,
Fln. HI'I'lvcd W dnesdny 10 visit
her parents, Mr. nnd MI's. O. Los­
ter Brannen for a few days.
Mrs. Peart Davis ret urned on
Sunday fl'om Bainbl'idge where
she visited her son. "Stanley
Davis, and family.
MI'. and Mrs. LOI'on Durden
and Miss Virginia Durden spent
the week end in Fort Valley
with Mr. and MI'S. Dick Bow.
man. Mrs. Durden will rcmaln
in Fort Valley fOI' Ihe rest of
the week.
TELEPHONE: 212
CJ!u, (fJOWE/l6, §fltL
OF THE MONTH
while stl'CI:IIllCI'S with .. rl hearts
attached Ht 0,,' ends extended
1'1'0111 each r • hf' lovely flower
arangcrnent. ,I 11 11 d white
candles wcr. III, .'cr! dawn the
center of till! table,
HAT
by
Br�wst�r
SUE SIMMONS uosress
'1'0 J.T••I. CLUB
Sue Si1111110l1S was hostess to
the .l.T.J. Club at the horne of
her aunt, lVII'S. Inman Fay, on
Wednesday evening. They were
served chicken snled, potato chips,
crackel'S, pickles, fruit ('ol(e top·
peel with whipped rcam, und iced .:Brewster's round crown
I
sailor of
Roulette Swiss slraw. ".
chosen by
John Robert Powers
and his models'
fashion board.
$6.95
John Ericson won n crysLal vuse MI'. 'Va I el'o, representative of Frank DeL.anell Jr. and Fredfor high sCOl'e. Cut prize fOI' the Singc!' Sewing machinc Co., gave Hodges JI'. were home fl'0111 Unj.flftcrnoOIl wonl to Mrs. 1'\'lnl'vin S.
n demonstralion using the many vOl'sit.y of GeOl'gin for the weekPittmun who wns pl'csented n ilttnehmcnts whiCh comes with end.piece of pot tery.
your scwing machine. About six- MI', and I'vll'R. Gibson Johnston
During' the social how', n dcliei· ty Indies were present. 0(' Swainsboro spent Sunday with
OllS party plale conSisting of Mrs. Jomes Lewis. assistant Mr. and Mrs. Hinton BOOU1.chiel(cll salud, SAl1dwich('s, cheese state supcrvisol' of Home Malc- Mr. nad ]\fl's. T, J. Monis andstr8ws, potato chips. cake and ing Education; MI', Wilson Cow- Lt. and 1\1"l's. Robert Morris lefttOUSled nuts nnd coffee was sel'v·
01', professor of Ruml PI'oblcms, Wednesday to visit Mrs. T. J.cd 10 the following members G.S.C,\oV.; Miss Neva Jones, Morris Sr. in Bainbridge, andpl'csont: l\1('sl.1amcs Jack Averitt, leachel' ll'ttinel' of Home Making Mrs. Paul Trulock at Climax,T. C. Clelllenis Jr .. Mike Gold· Education. G.S.C.W.; Miss Sue Lt. and M,·s. Hobe .. L Morriswire, Zach Henderson, Thol1lus Snipes and :J\!Jiss Maude ',Vhite and Mrs. T. J. Manis spent Sun.Little, Glenn Hasllluesscll) \V. ]-1. were visitors.
Tolbel't, R. L. \Vinbuni, Hawk,
The ladies of \Vest Side Com-Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey "'us hos· Ericson, Pittman, Hachclt, Brcm·
ullity meet every fourlh Tues-less Friday at a thrcc course seth, und Hanner.
day night. �Ve arc planning toluncheon honoring Mrs. B. H.
\"I�S'I' SIOI<: l.AOIES meel wilh Far111 Bureau mem.Ramsey on her birthday and in
OOMPLETE LUNOI-IROOlU bel'S in February for n rccreation-accordance wilh the fllmily CUSp JlUOGRAJ\[ ai program.tom the fivc sistel's celebrlltc 011
ten.
Pledges announced fOl' t he new
club yeoI' were MIHY Louise
Rimes pledgcd by Emily Willinllls;
Betty Womacl< by Betty Ann
Shel'man, l\lelbH Prosser by Anne
Nevils. Nancy Attaway by Annie
Remington, Kitty Deal by Pulsy
Odom, Anne Evans by Sue Sim·
1110ns, FaYl'ene Sturgis by Anne
\Vaters. Olher Illembel's prcsent
were Virginia Lee floyd, Jacky
ZetlC'rower, and lVtorylin Nevils.
MilS. BERT IIAMSE
Ilel
ShOI) HENRY'S Fil'stFranklin Drug Co.
HONOREU ON BIIlTIIOf\Y
birthdays toget.hel' when possible.
The table was center d with a
lovely arrangements of snowdrops,
pink perfection camellias, jon.
quils, and hyacinths.
Covel's were laid for Mrs. Ram.
sey, Mrs. Dew Groover, Mrs.
Charles Perry of Savannah, Mrs.
Lint.on Laniel', Mrs. Jim Donald.
!on and Mrs. CeCil \Vat.ers.
POWEll PlJJNl'In Mal'ch we arc PWIIU;1I6 fora cooking demonstration to begivcn by :Miss Evelyn Hagler, Ga.
Power demonstrator from Augus.
Ii. GR.
The \Vcst Side ladies undertook
a worlhwhile und needed project
to improve the school lunch.
room. The walls have been paint­
ed Iight·green with the ovcrhead
white. New fluorescent lights
have becn installed. Lasl Monday
afternoon the group mel to muke
and hung colorful f1orn1 drapes.
Gus heal is bcing installed in the
����������
--�-------
MI'. and :1\111'5. Bob Donaldson,
Ml's. CCCii W. Brannen) Mrs. \OV.
W. Edge and Mrs. W. H. Blitch
went to sec the ozolias in, Sa­
vannah Wednesday afternoon.
that uses.·
its
Head!�: 2,000,000 IS A l T
OF TREES!
THIS is the husky thrill.produceryou find filling the bonnet of
any 1949 Buick.
Look it over and you'lI observe,
among other things, tha� it is a.
1Ialve·ill-head straight-eight.
In simple language, this means that
years ago Buick engineers lifted the
valves from the side of the cylinder
and put them on top-with some
immediate advantages.
That's enough reason to see your
Buick dealer now, with or without
a car to trade, to get your order in.
waiting for tomorrow's gasolines
to get fnll performance.
There are other things to notice
about this engine.
It's a Fireball power plant-uses a
special and exclusive type of piston
rbat gets more good ont of eacb
fuel charge.
And it speaks with soft, new quiet.
Self.setting valve lifters antomati·
cally keep valves properly seated,
ending tappet noises for good.
With gasolines getting better, the
swing to valve-in-head design will
undoubtedly grow stronger. But
that is what Buick has had all along
-a power plant that nses its head
to give extra lift and thrill.
Such an engine "breathes" better.
Gets a full, even charge on every
intake-exhausts spent gases more
easily-enjoys extra power, life and
ginger.
And in such engines, compression
ratios arc relatively easy to establish.
To step them up, the head is merely
btought closer to the piston - no
extra problems are presented get­
ting fuel in and exhaust out.
Thus Bnick power can-and has­
kept pace with progress in fuels.
Compression ratios suit gasolines
actually avai!able-a"d there's no
rODAY'S
DELIVERED PRICES
INCLUDING RADIO, UNDERSEAT HUTE••
DEfROSTER, WINDSHIElD WASHER, BACK.UP
LIGHTS-AND DYNAflOw DRIVE ON
ROADMASTfR MODELS.
MOOEL4J·
SPECIAL 4.DOOII SEDAN $2,202.30
SUPER h�����:' SEDAN l:i:�,665.ao
'OADMAS��:!::�OR SEDAN �3,257.80
Stat. and cily tOoUt, if any, exIra, Dynallaw Driv.
optional at ul,o cos! on SUPER modelt. Whit.
sidewall I/r.. optional 01 od,o cos! on all mod./,.
AI/ price. lubi.ct 10 change without notice.
·The obov. I. our lad quoled price on this mode'.
New SPECIALS are now undor development and
new pricn will be announced wh.n production 01
.Ihi. ,.rin II ruumed,
List month Union Hug & Puper Corporntioll plallted
one minion pine seedlings to help keep Georgia green.
III nddilion, us purt of thc HKcep Georgia Green" pro­
gram, thc compuny provided allother million seedlings
-frt'c of ohllrgt..'-to pl'ivutc land oWlicrs, 4·.(1 Cluhs,
Fulurc ]"lIrmcrs' Clubs and olhcl' grou(1S fOl' planting
on lands Ihut will not rc.secd'llUllirally.
As they sil ill the slllllighl-protef':leti against jil'c­
thesc Iwo millioll seedlings will put 011 rnpid growth
ench yenr, provide "Trees _fOI' Tomol'l'oW" und tlitls
COlIll'ihulc tu the welfare of CcorgilillS.
Pinc seedlings will grow in almost any type of soil, on
nearly Rny kind of IlIlId. Each year OUi' Sin Ie nnrseries
nrc producing 1110re mill lUorc. PIunt SOllte every year,
111,,1 if you lake cnrc of Ihcm Imlay, thcy will help tnke
Cure of you tomorrow.
'
Write forfree booklet "P"lpwooc!-Key 10S""Clillec!
Forest Iucome".
•
Tun. In HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC N.fwo,l. every Monday ,vlnlnsr,
r-
I
UN ION B 1\G & 9Jite?t/ W�;Z()?� HOKE S. BRUNSON
Statesboro, Ga.
S,\\',\,," ,,",\II , 61>0n61A
Bags,. Paper aud Boxes-Savaunah-made, by Georglaus, from Southeru pinal
.) E�8t Main Street
Legal Ads
NOTIOIII TRADE NA�IIII
REGISTRATION
GEORGIA. Buloch County.
Pursuant to Section at 106.301
of the Code of Georgia. Notice
Is hereby given' of the filing of
the application for Reilistratiop
ot a Trade Name by Hal H. Ma­
con, Sr., doing business as the,
"Georgia Theater." and thut the
said place ot business and said
applicant's address Is 29·31 East
Main Street. States.lloro. Georgia.
This February 2nd. 1949.
HA'ITIE POWELL. Clerk
Superior Court. Bulloch
County Georgia.
(Seal attached)
12·3·4 2-10 2tp)
Portal News
By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
Mrs. Allie Alderman spent sev­
oral days last week with her bro­
ther. ·Buck Akins. and family.
}�,... Ewel Stew.rl. Mrs. Julia
EIIi.. Mrs. R. T. Hathcock an<
MnI. Ala J. Bowen attended the
W.M.U. Conlerence at Register
last Thursday.
Mrs. J. C. Parrish and M1'II.
It L. Womack motored to Sa�
vanooh last Tuesday.
M1'II. A. J. Bowen had as 'her
dInn.r auests Ill1It Sunday. Mr.
and Mn. W. A. Bowen and little
daullhter. Mary Nelson ot States­
boro. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bowen at Macon.
M1'II. Nancy DeLoach 01 Atlan­
WI Wilf the guest at M1'II. Mabel
!aundero last week.
Mr. and M1'II. Rex Trapnell
spent last week end' In Atlanta
to visit with M1'II. Trapnell's bra­
thor. W. J. Davis. who Is stUl In
Emory Unlve1'llity Hospital.
M.... James Blackman ot Wash­
Inllton. Ga. spent last week end
'ltith her parents. Dr. and MMI.
C. Ml1ler.
Mr. John R. Franklin of' At­
lanta spent several days last
week with his parents here.
Mr. and M1'II. Edwin Brannen of
Douglas visited In Portal 18st
Sunday.
Mr. and M1'II. Arthur L. Del­
Ponte spent last Sunday with
Mrs. Del Ponte's parents. Mr.
and M1'II. E. L. Womack.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordan and
children. Jimmie and Beckie.
spent last Sunday 'In Reidsville.
Quite a number from here at·
t.nded the services last week at
the Statesboro Methodist church
and enjoyed the sennons of Bis­
hop Moore.
Mr. Ellis McBride continues to
be very 111 In the U. S. Marines
Hospital In Savannah.
Miss Joyce Parrish spen t the
week end with her parents. Mr.
and M1'II. J. E. Parrish.
Mrs. Nancy DeLoach and Mrs.
Mabel Saunders were the dinner
au... ts of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Rocker and Mrs. Sara McLean
I..t Thursday.
NEVILS NEWS
Mrs. Minnie B. Mikell and Mrs.
Tessie Riggs of Statesboro. Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Burnham and
daughter. Gall. ot Savannah. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Sharp and Bans
were guests Sundny of Mrs. C.
P. Davis.
MnI. Chari•• Nevils ot St.tes·
boro epent Sunday with hel' mo­
thlr. Mrs. A. L. Davis.
Mr. and Mra. Shepple Hailins
ot Jacklonvllle. Fla. wera aue.ta
!aturday nlllht of Mr. and Mr•.
Walton N_mlth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rim.. of
Jacklonville. Fla. were auelta on
Saturday night at Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
and children. Judy and Martin.
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. John Barne. ot Sa­
vannah.
Nell Nesmith of
the week end
Mr. and
MI•• Vlvan
!avannah WIUI
illest of her parents,
Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Burnham
and daughter, Gail, of Savannah
were guests Saturday night of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp.
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Electrical
and
Plumbing
See Us For Estimate on Complete Installation for
HOMES - BUSINESSES - INDUSTRY
•
Contractinq
•
Fishing Equipment
Guns and Shells
Golf Clubs (Special)
Flashlights
All you do I. pulln clolhes and soap, .elth. dIal
and forgel III thaI'. really car. free washing.
Olher foature. ar.,
• Fill. and emptle. automatically.
• Wo.he. 8 Ibs. of clothe. In Ie.. than a half­
hour-cleaner, whiter.
• Gives 2 deep, "Llve ..Water" rinses.
• Spin. clothes damp dry,
• Self-balancing - need. no bolting down.
I • Self-cleaning - porcelain Inside and out.
J • Can b. hand-conlrolled for speclcl job..
li.,.-.,�-,_I'!w�� HtM'Jn IMItNt�/ \
J
.
frl.I�Olr. El'dr� fd.ldolro ElOdrle� -liONII Ie� CLOTH.. 1I1Y11
i.tt.r. fa.ter, oOII.r Ironing. Quick, automatic dryIng Indoon.
Lighting Fixtures
Air Conditioning Units
Water Systems
Space Heaters
"Evans" Fuel Oil Heaters
Electric Toasters
Electric Percolator.
Electric Irons
Electric Hot Plate.
Water Coolers
Light Bulbs
Fluorescent Fixtures
Electric Extension Cord.
Akins ApT.�':iance Co.
STREET
Fishing
Taekle
.·····-cr«WWW��·-··
Pro'ucI top. In 'pltd, .tamlna. and
,.lIablllty. 10 h;, alt.rnal. firing twl""
H.'II .nloy II for fishing - and the
whol. family will .nlo, It fer ',!It'!.,!.'
outboardlng pl.asure. ..'
MI.CUn .0CKn MI.CUn COMn
A 7'11 hp. twl" with ,pee' AII,hI3.6 hp, IlUtbeard,.....
. :.·,:;';�r:. '::1 I�:p::r! ",thl�:"'t': o:"t"r.·;::k
of Imoolh, ,10. mol 10" c.r'e'olopyout ,. JIII.II
bolll.. SIII.I'
tI, THI COMPLITI MIRCURV LINI Af
Akins Appliance COl
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
EXTRA BIGI
FRIGIDAIRE
BIGGER OD the INSIDE
• Holdl Mor. Foad Than
Ev.r B.far. In Th. Sam.
Kltch.n Spac.1 Adual ca­
pa�ty, !..!. cu. ft.
�
• Famou. Met.r­
MI ••r mechanism
• ExcluslvI
Qulckub. TraYI
• l-plec.
porcelain InterIor
• Full-wIdth, roll.r­
bearing Hydrator,
glaSi-lopped
• Lorge Super.
Freezer
Many Other Features
You Should Com. In
and See
'-�---II'-
Akins Appliance Co.
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, OA.
Akins Appliance �o.
WIIST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, OA.
f�IGI1J'Al�f:
"EL£CTf(.IC "RAN&'E
It's so simple and easy to cook better meals, fosl.r, on
new Model RK·60 or RK-70 Frigidaire Eledrlc Rang...
Many of the features are exclusive. The Cook-Master
Clock Control keeps an "eye" ,?n your oven meatl,
cooks for you while you're away. Other value features
are: large Even-Heat Oven, •• Walst·hlgh, smokeless
Iype broiler , • . \IWD broilers and two ovens In the
RK·70) ... Thermlzer Deep·Well Cooker .•• all-p.,r·
celain cabinet with acld·reslstlng porcelain cooking·
top ... full·wldlh Siorage Drawer, and many others
you should see, Mirro·Matlc Pressure Cooker avail ..
abl. for all model. at exira cos I of $00.00.
•
Ixclullv. Radlantub. 5-Spe.d Cooklnll
Unit•• Every Frlgldalr. Electric Range hal
fast, durobll, ••If-deanlng Radlantub.
Unit•• Th...•• a coaklng Ipeed for every
""d. Jh.y are fasl and .conomlcal.
(om. Inl See All Tholl Oth.r
.
FrIgidaire lang. Featurel
:. (arge'Ev.n-Heat Ov.n
• Oven temp.rature control
:. Oven .lgnaIUght.
• Radlantub. S-SpeecI Coaklnll UnhII
• Thermlxer Deep-w.n Coak.,
·.'full, "'O-Inch cabinet
• Acid-resisting porcelain top
'. Convenient appliance outlot
"rlgldalr. Model RK·40. Never before
hal Frlgldalr. offered 10 many deluxe
f.alure, In a medium priced range. , ,
Including Cook·Ma�ler Oven Clack C(ln·
Irol .•. Automolic Time Signal ..•
Smoke leu type Broiler and Rooding Pan
•.. Thermizer Deep-Well Cook'!:r , , . and
many other IIm.·te,ted feature I.
frigidaire Model RK-20 ••. an outstand·
ing value 01 law price, Has oulomatlc O .... n
Inlerlar light. , • Simpll·Malic O.... n Con­
Irol , .. Cooking-Top lamp. , . full-width
Siorage Drawer ..• Thermiz.er Doop·W.1I
Cooker .•• Large hen-Heal OYen, and many
more. Mod.1 RK·IO (nol .hown) .eU. for only
$000.00.
Akins Applia�ce Co�pany
STATESBORO, GEORGIA21 WEST MAIN STREET
SOCIETY
MRS. UEI\VEIt IIOSTE S
TO I'RESUVTtJItIAN onom
On Wednesday evening roltow­
Ing the weekly Presbyt rlan choir
rehearsal" Mrs. Roy Benver en­
tm-tntned the cholr members at
n lovely social meeting at her
home. Fancy assorted sandwiches,
icc cream CliPS, appetizing pick­
ups and coca-coles were served.
Those prescn l were 01', and
Ronald Noll. Mr. and Mrs. Al
Souther-lund, Mr. and Mrs. Jilek
13roucek. Mr. adn M,·s. T. L.
Horn,berger, Misses F"leda Ge,'­
nant and Sara Hall, Mrs. Don
Thompson, Mrs. Percy Averitt,
Mrs: St.othard Deal, Mrs. Robert
Benson, Horace McDollgald and
Fielding Russell Jr.
OAMEI.LIA SHOW
ACOJ,AurED SUCOESS
AI�rFJIlNOON ImmGE OJ.UII
Othol'S pluying were Mrs, Puul
Sauve, Mrs. Albcl'l Groen, Mrs.
Frank Hook, Mrs. Albert Bras­
well, Mrs, 1-1, P. Jones Jr., MI's.
William Smith, Mrs. Jim \Vol­
son, M,·s. Charles Olliff, Mrs.
Grady Simmons, Mrs. Tulmudgc
Ramsey, Mrs. R. W. Mundy, Mrs.
Buford I{night and M,·s. Bill
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! - OPENING SOON -
11_1_", F'ra.noes'At 16 South Main Street(FORMERLY McCORMACK'S GIFT SHOP)
I Featuring a complete stock of Yard Goods,
i Patterns, Buttons, Trimmi�s. and all your
I Sewing Needs.
!
i
I
I Ou, PIOO.. to You I.�'Quanty and !!or_"
I YOUR.
PATRONAGE WE CORDIALLY SOLICIT
fu"""'''''''''''''''''''''" " .. ,,',· .. ,'',,· .. ·,,'''' ·10' .. ''' 111"" , 11 .. , _111_111
C. M. Graham, the new pres:' .;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;=;;;:;:=;;=;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;=;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;.;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;
ident at Stilson. WRS also greet·
cd with a new record turnout
when some 250 attended their
Saturday they enjoyed a shore meeting on Wednesday night.
dinner at Savannah Beach.
.Farm Bureaus
IIAI'I'\' 00 LUOKY OJ,UU
Tho Happy Go Luck club hnd
its first regular meeting last
Friday night at the Community
Center. The club is composed
of girls on the 6th and 71h grnde
level. The purpose of the organi­
�nUon is to meet together for
rccrcutton, to learn to work to­
gether us well Os piny together.
Soclnl dnnclng will be taught,
und the orgunlzntlon will do
some work in dramntlcs. Miss
Irene Deese, Miss Ruth Swinson,
Howard Smith, Joe Williams,
Jhnmy Conner, and George Ennes
of Ga. Teachers College have
been named by Ihe G.T.C. Physi­
cal Education Dept. to Inst.ruct
this group of young gh'ls. These
men nnd women ore students at
the college nre studying Com·
munity Recreation. Ainsworth
Davis, Curllon Adams, George
Roebuck, George Lindsey, Bill
Fordham, MiliaI'd Green and sev·
ernl others have been nnmed TO
WORI{ WITH THE RECREA­
TIONAL DEPT. in Sports. Miss
SlIe Hagins of Statesboro is
working with the Junior Girls
City League and is instructing
Ihem in basketball.
Cloth Shop
WEST SIDE
C. M. Cowart was renamed
president of the Portal Farm
Bureau 'I'hursday night at the
regular meeting of that chapter.
MI'. Cowart has served us the
Portal president Ior some three
years already and is also the
county secretary und treasurer.
Although he urged the group to
name someone to replace him, he
was drafted because of the good
job the present group of officers
had done there.
Hudson Allen, the new presi­
dent, was rgroctcd with some 210
members nt the West Side meet­
ing Tuesday night, the largest at­
tcndance or the locnl membership
since the chapter wns organized.
West Side has start d using the
"free" supper plan tha t Portal
uses,
Mr. Allen asked F"ed G. Blitch,
Sam L. Brannen and Mrs. Curter
Deal to serve liS tho progrum
committee for 1919. He also di­
vided the entire l1l('mbel'Ship into
year. Every m('mbel' will help
with one supper only during the
year.
W. H. Smith k reporled thaI
all three of the community's telc­
phone lines were nO'w completed
and that they were getting just
as good service As the people in
Stntesboro.
Lingerie by "Loomcraft" and "Garcrest"
For Ladies and Children.
Edgar Wynn \Vas also renamed
vice president and A. D. Milford
secl'etary nnd treasurer of the
local chapter. •
The entire mcmbel'shlp was dl·
videde into 12 serving committees
and these committees were re­
quested to not only prepare,
serve and pay for the supper each
month, but to also provide the
program for the meeting.
\Vhile you were pulling your
overcoat about you u bit more
snugly, ai' maybe stoking the
furnace or poldng coul In a
grate, thore were women in this
town braving t.he clements while
they went outdoors to wmp the
guest rOOm bed spl'end around an
"Empress" ai' a "Professor Sal'- Frunklin.
geont."
The truth is the untimely warm ,lUST ARRIVED
weather did more harm to Cn- 'Mr. and Mrs. Wnliam H. Brown
mellio blossoms than did the af Brunswick announce the bil'th
cold. But assembled in the cast of a dllughter, MaI'ian Pete, Jane
parlor or the Jaecknl Hotel were 31 Ht the Brunswick Hospital.
many varieties of choice blossoms
thaCwcrc viewcd by approximate­
ly 300 visitors Thursday, and vol­
untary contributions assure the
sponsors, the Garden Committee ========;;;:;;;;:;=;;;:;=
or the Senior Woman's Club, Mrs.
Alfred Dorman chairman, that
t.he Camellia show will be an an­
nual event.
Prizes were awarded for the
best arrangement and to foul' Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Canuette
classes of single blossoms rep- and children, Lila Ann and Gay,
I'csenling lhe voriegated, pink, spent Sunday in Columbia, S. C.
white and red blooms. Mrs, Bill whcre Cecil Canuette Jr. is sta­
Keith won the Blue ribbon for tioned at Fort Jackson. Mrs. S. W, Miles of Fort Bragg,
her arrangement.s of "Mrs. Chas, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rushing S. C. is the guest this week of
Simmons" white camellias; the and daughter, Carley, spent Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groov.er.
white ribbon went to Mrs. Howell Ilcsctay and Thursday in Atlan. ;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
Sewell who displayed "Pink Per- ta.
rections" on a silver tray, as bas- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rast of
ket of mixed blooms arranged by Cameron, S. C, visited Mrs. G.
Mrs. Paul Fl'onklin rcccived a C, Coleman Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
red ribbon. For variegated types W. J. RaCkley for a few days
Mrs. R. C. Hall received a blue this week.
ribbon; Mrs. J. Lemuel Zete"ower Mrs. Dan McDaniel is visiting
a white ribbon, and Mrs. I .A. her mother, Mrs. J. B. Barron, in
Brannen, red ribbon. For red
single blooms, Mrs. Leroy Tyson
blue ribbon; Mrs. George John­
ston, white ribbon; Mrs. J. H.
Brett, red rjbbon. For pink single Friday and Saturday for the I'e­
blooms, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, blue vival services at the Methodist
ribbon: Mrs. Dna Lest.cr, white,
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman rcd, For
white single blossoms, MI'S. Per­
cy Bland blue ribbon, Miss Eu­
nice Lester white ribbon, Mrs. Al­
fred Dorman red ribbon. Mrs. AI­
frea Dorman won the green rib·
bon for the sweepstakes.
MRS. MACON
ENTEltTAINS DEOKERS
On Wednesday ufternoon Mrs.
Hal Macon Jr. was hostess to
the Deckers at her home on
North College street. Narcissi and
camellias were used in the dec­
orations. Mrs. Macon served
chocolate cake, icc cream 'roll
wi th coca-alas.
Miss Virginia Akins reeivcd a
shoe bag for top scorc, for low
Mrs. Joe Trapnell wns given note
papel'. Mrs. Bob Blanchette won
powder for cut.
Othcl' players were Mrs, Ray
Daley. Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs.
Emerson Brannen, Mrs. E, W.
Barnes, Mrs. J. G. Altman, Mrs.
Ed Olliff, M,·s. Billy Tillman and
Miss Lois Stockdale.
VOUR·IlAIlt(IES� �ERE YOU WAS� 'EM,
'50 IlICELY. YOU'LL BE PROUD
10 TAKE 'EM ,ROM YOUR HANDBAG
1':'0 ....
-�..
. ... ..,...,Wo/
Mrs. Brown was beforc her mar­
riage Miss Margaret Anne John­
sIan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Johnston.
Personals
Thomaston.
Mrs. Max Hubert, Mrs. Jim
Lewis, Mrs. McElroy and Mrs.
Sam Moon of A thens were here
cnurch. While here they were en­
tertained by MI's. Groover Bran·
nen, niece of Mrs, Hubert. On
RELIEF AT LAST
F®rYoaJlr COUGH
Crconluision relieves promptly because
it gu!"S rigiH to Ihe scar of the trouble
10 help loo,en and expel germ belen
p:l�e:::m and :tid nature to �oothe And
hent raw. tender, inAamed blolichio.l
mUCl1US nI(iI'liJranc5. Tell )'OU[ druJ:!�isl
10 sell. )'OU a bottle of Crcomuhion
with tIle lIndersir:nding )'ou mU5t like
tile W:1)' it quickly alhl}'S the ccugh
()� ,"Oll are to hll\'c \'our money 'lI.ck
Cif'ECMU2",C ft(tJ�
for Cou�hs,ChestColds, Bronch;ti,
-NOW SUQWING­
Words and· Music
(In Tcchnlcolor)
Mickey Rooney, Perry Como
Judy Garland, Gene Kelly
Shows at 3:15; 5:19; 7:23; 9:27
SA'I'URDAV, FEll. 5
Four Faces West
Joel McCl'ea, Frances Dce
Cha,'les Bickford
Also Cartoon Carnival and
"Congo Bill"
Thcatl'e opens at 1:00
�UNDi\Y·iHONDi\V, FlllH. 6-7
On Our Merry Way
Paulette Goddard, Jas. Stewart
Henry Fonda, Dorothy Lamolll'
Slarls Sunday 2:15; 4;18; 9:15
Sta,·l.s Monday 3: 5:05; 7:10; 9:15
TUES.-WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8-9
Unfaithfull Yours
Staring Linda Darnell Rex
Harrison, Rudy Vallee
Also Cartoon and Comedy
Starts at 3; 5; 7:04; 9:27
CO�l1NG ATTRACTION
Yellow SI{y
STILSON
The ladies vot.ed to organize a
chapter of the Associated Wom­
en and named a nominating com­
mittee to report· in February:
Pine seedlings were distributed
to several members ot the SUlson
�
4@THANNIVERSARY SALE
Sa'/ing more p�o�le more mOll!!1! from Coast t. Coast
Mrs. E. W. Barnes had as her
guests during the -week ond her
futher and brother, R. L. Wood
and Hubert Wood, both of At­
lanta.
group ror planting this winter.
Porta! and Stilson estdbJished
farm .hop coun.. tor th� next
tlxe weeks.
All the lady membe.'" at each
of the three meetings a ttended a
sewing machine demonstration as
their part of the program. J. W.
Roberta. county forest range.r,
discussed the equipment the coun­
ty hal for fighting torest fires
and urged all the land owne",
to call On them when needed. A
report on the national conven·
tlon held In December and the
district meeting held In Metter
on Tuesday was a part ot the
program at all three meetings.
CELEBRATING REXALL'S 4R-V�AR·OLD POLICY OF KEEPING PRICES DOWI
M,·s. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. Al.
fred Dorman left for AlIant� on
Wednesday. morning to attend n
board meeting of the Georgia
Federation of Women's Clubs.
"
:t'� :�'tn '.f�ttJ>".,�,('(�! �f:::-:'(·, :(-
'" yo
':>i ,�J �:;h'fiA*;f.tA�� ��' � k+� :,f. <�
Ielo.Jla0 ''!Clal, TI..,UO•••••••••• 300'. ali
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight
had as guests this week Miss
Elizabeth Lisle and her mother,
Mrs. Kidd Allen, of Lexln&ton,
Ky.
__ •• J � .1 ._
Tnlil 11011100 Laco. 27 in.•.••. 2 '0' 7.
Infant Gly,orln Supposltorlos ••• 12'....
�
,.
KI';nzo Nylon Tooth .rush 3 ..�10,. ,00. U.
Qulk·Swabs cotton tip oppllcalora. 100', ale
s., �'GO'" I,II".lce" T.
Garb.,. Wit. A New
flolpainl
DISPOSAll
F.a�r.d at (DEALII'S HAMI)
He,. Is How'''' Disposall Works
• 1 •• '.''11 De.,... n
eov., OM .etap. tabl.
r.fut. Into draIn opening.
R.QCO COYI' and twn
handl. to "ON" POlittpn.
on 6 gr.of
REX ALL PRODUCTS
Jlllt loolt!
, Webst.r Dictionary. , •••• ROII. 1.00 It.
;� 0 RUAU MI31 ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION (plnl) Junior loll 'oint Pon, Bantam ,iz•.•• LOG
.� 0 REXAlL pelrolol MINERAL OiL (plnl) loftll........ch .Oe
� .1 0 REXALL kllno ANTISEPTIC (pint) m Cascad. Pd. Itat'y, 60 ,ht•. ROil, $0, a,..
t@oREXAUPurel"IRUBBING Al(OHOL (Pi�t)) t� Caacade Envelop,. Rog. 50c •••• 5!!'s at.�N • REXALL pur,l"t ASPIRIN (5 .r. 100, EI�� 0 REXAlL MILK OF MAGIIESIA (qaall) t
"F- ElT VALUII \:
Cara Nom. BAI,H fRIO' .
Fl MEDICINE eH
'I
I'" 8ubbl.l..onco. Bath 011 .
�,l Rinll puretest Planamins mulli·vitaminl. 72,1 2.59 j . and Co��gn.. .S' .. 'i� Ruall Pllycaps ,ilam.inl for chlldren_. .• 30,1 87C. 2 oz.•o,h•••, t'
. 1 Ruall Theramins high pat,ncy vtlamlnl, 100 I 9.45
.
•.
' Rexall puretest Cod Liver Oil ..•• 1.50 'i'�
1.19 .�. ft.I�. Call,1I Crlill 011 W.,IIIt,•. 1•• 1;21_"C'
R II Cherrosote Cough Syrup
. LOlli CoIQIIII •••• , ••••• I•• 1.00. 4 Hne., .,.
'\ a�'dicinDI tea'pDon indud,d .....•. , Bolh B9,' ::aw Silqui Crl.1I 011 Hllr TOile .. ' H".4tc
:Iqui Shill,.. & Tolle ••••••• cMke ....
�ilqui Crum SIIIIIPOI Jal II"''' •••••• ; 9Sc
I avend,r : lave Latiol & Tile 1.10 w 79c
�exall Shavi CIIIII .... "g. 30c. 2� .u.e �
lavender Dlad,rut Collan _7k••
2. ,...... col" ...,.
Automatically, .crap.­
bon.. and oil-are .tired·
� d.d to bitt and quktdywalh.d away.
>4••h.ot. wllh >40
malchlnll onv•. Onl., I,.
I. A".wI .h•• how.
pulp II carried down the
drain. S.lf••c:ourlng unit
stays .parkRng d.anl
End Garttase Problems foreverl
c- In today and let us sbow you the modera, ..Dltuy,
odorless ...ay to dispose of table refuse b.joff 11_ """,,
g",.bag•• See the self-scouring Hotpoint Dilpo..u., DOW
sBving untold work and mess
ita more than 125,000 home.1
ThIs food wast. disposer COlts
you less than a dime per month
to operate, carries a fuJI year
warranty and can be economi·
cally installed in almost any
sink. Why put lip with dis­
agreeable garbage another day?
Come in-see liS now about
your new Hotpoint Disposall.
Rexill Pro·Cap Adhesive Piaster
.I
Minimizes adhesive plasler
irritation, 1" x 5·yds. 21t
'rln,II,lld Inlhh Ad that rlf" I. ,III Ir "01111 rlprlllni
Ihl manufa<lurer', IU"Dlilld full reloll pric., COllllllic
IIlml all ,ubllel 10 Flderol To •.
IBERE'S MORE FUN ON SUNUAY EVE WHEH YOU lISIEN 10 PHIL HARBIS AlB AlICE FAYE 01111 nUlllllll'lllI
.
Walter Aldred Company
38-44 West Main Street
Phone 224
Sta.�sbor:l, C!::.
•
F e a t
(Editor's Note: Next week we
arrive at the sitc of" the glaciers
with Doli.)
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 3, 1949 way we came to the place where
Queen Astrid 01 Belgium was kill­
ed while on a holiday trip in these
mountains. A marker has been
erected at the place. We also saw
the site 01 a landslide which killed
more than 200 people the year be.
fore.
u
II
Doll" Foy
blc.
r e s
At Lucerne's Palace Hotel
that there are over II thousand MHS. J. P. WJLLfA�IS whoso
boys In Emor-y's Freshmnn class, rnurrlago took place in J89.1,
We should let these boys know There were 23 buttons down the
how proud we are of their out- front of the basque und it hod u
standing achievements � .. Lane bust.le in the bnck=-un udorable
Is also a member of the Emory frock. M,''S. Willilll11s and her hus­
Glee Club lind couch for the I{.A. band, as some of tho early cltlzons
football team . . . remember, occupied the \Villiutll's
MISS ORA Franklin gets roar Mansion on South Muln stroot,
bells fol' the lovely program she the residence that Walle,' Aldred
put on nt the granmmar school is now remodeling into u modern
with tho children in her grade. hotel. Linda did not wnnt to WCUl'
The production presented Hobert her hail' on top as did Mrs,
Louis Stevenson's poems for chil- Stevenson. Tile basque was 10HIl­
dren and the clnboratc setting was cd for the occaslon by Neill Edith
on the Island o� SPITIonu. Some J9nes. Duvio Frunklln dcfinitely
exclaimed ov' beauty of did not want to w ai' 11 moustuche
bamboo and � f1ecl saying as did the beloved childrcn's
they actunlll Ii e they had pool', but he did. Lehman F"auk-
had visited thl Slll.I.th ea lsland./lin JI'. insist.ed on playing thethought she was quite precocious Linda Pound was Mrs. Stevenson POl't of Lile Captain 011 the boutto realize that teacher might not and fOl' her dl'css she worc a because his dnddy had been al<11ow who Mamie is . . . cream albatToss basque tl'irnmed navul officer. Mal'guret I'cl11oved
HECENTLY, MARTHA Jenn in cream moire taffeta lapels and 'lhe insignia fl'om Lehmun's uni­
and Churles Rogers and Josh T. cuffs. The basque was f!'Om THE,' f01'111 and so lhe "captain" fellNessmith and his bride, Alawayne, TROUSSEAU OF THE LAT very important ...
visited their parents, Josh and
Selma Nessmith. In the excite­
ment of leaving, luggage was
mixed. When Josh und Alnwayne
bugan to unpack in Florida, and
MaI'tha Jean and Charles gave a
look-see at their luggage in At­
lanta, they discovered their pre­
dicament .. ,
ALL�S FAIR
VIsil0l'S were feted ut the Ar-
rornoon Bridge Club ns M,'!!. ['ORTAL
Gernld Groover entertained Tues­
dny. l lcr house guest, MI'�. S.
W. Miles of Cullfornln, now of
Fort BI'ugg, S. C. where her hus­
band; uptnln Miles is stationed,
was presented a Rcvlon lipstick
and Miss Ellzubelh Lisle, of Lex­
Ington, Ky.. who is visiting hcr
rormor college friend, Mrs. BlI­
rord Knight, recclvcd a box of
cundy. The home was beautifully
dccC"rated with camellins unci on­
quils. Mrs. Groovcl' served a cles­
SCI'I courso and coffee.
FOI' high score .in the club
Mrs. Julinn Hodgcs reccivcd lip­
stick und nnil polish; gupst high,
a bottle of cologne, went to M,'S.
James Bland. Miss Lisle won Iip­
slick for cut.
Cumollla shows und weddings wi1h brides radiant and fail'
Red bud (I'ees u'bloomlng ; girls with flowers in their hair
The icy winds and rain beat agulnat the window pane,.And news boys blow upon their hands that are purple from the
cold,
A few short days can bring such changes.
I �xpect somo day to see flat streets grow to mountain ranges,With awe and wandel', then, We watch as Life's puttern is
unrOlled,
But come whot may wc rnce ench day with confidence and
praise
For One wh� w�tches over LIS and we let Him call the plays­
I GLANCE AT my calende,' and
I sec so much to edify and entel'­
tain us during tho coming month.
An event which I shal1 circle and
underscorc is the pl'oduction of
"The Tempest" by the Dl'amatic
department of \-Vesleyan College.
At Georgia Teachcrs College we
have the Junior \-Voman's Club t.o
thank fOl' Iilis treat. Tn the pub­
liCity \Ve find a dUI'ling picture
of Patty Banks which furnishes
even more attl'Oction, for her ad­
mirers here arc legion. The date
is Wednesday, Feb"uary 16 _
Mark it dawn and get a ticket as
Soon as they arc on sale .
WHEN
MAYBE YOU KNOW all about
this- A oertain football player
cheered madly by Blue Devil
fans last year gave a ring Chl'ist�
mas to a decided brunette who
works downtown. Wedding bells
will ring soon for them
A VERY PRETTY gil') told her
bosom fricnd-thot girl told hel'
husband-and so on- until Jane
finally heard I hat said pretty girl
received an important ring fl'ol11
a vel'Y popular boy who has been
cited in the newspapers for un­
usual ability in a certain field,
The ring was presented to her
five years from the time they be­
gan dating. Jane is especially
happy about it, because as lhe
romance would blow warm then
cool -she knC'w it wns case of
lrue love-Now honey, keep that
lovely ring and please let me
COllle to the WEDDING.
Johnston, Charlie and Eugenia
Cone, and Jessie Averitt attend­
ed a meeting of the r'il'st Federal
Savings and L.oan Company in
Moultrie, they paid POll calls on
many former Statesboro folks.
Naturally, they stopped in Ailey
to see Jean and Baby Snooks­
in Vidalia to see Ed Cone-In
Tifton they found Pete Donald­
son busily engaged in setting out
400 rose bushes on the campus at
Abraham Baldwin College. Pres.
ident Pete was, of course, assist­
ed by a corp of boys and girls
who love to "Follow the Leader."
Here they also saw Bruce Don·
nldson and visited his mortuary
which they say is one of the
most beautiful t.hey've seen,
RECENTLY
AT MOULTRIE they report.
visit to George �nd Marguerite
Sears. George had just come in
from a field trial with his dogs.
Th y Ilave a lovely home and I
knnw Marguerite was proud of
IT'S SO NICE to havo a grand­
m8-Vv'hcn lhe winds blow cold
SJrandmothers nre worried about
Whether a mel'c mother win see­
that her daughter is properly clad
for the rough weathel', Recently
Mamie Brannen decided that the
weather wasn't; quite cold
enough fOl' Emily's heavy coat
and she remembered a lighter one
that Barbara Ann had wOI'n when
she was five years old. Emily, U
wavy haired brunette daughter of
Lester and Sal'n. Brannen. is only
fOUl'. Sh0 was euting breakfast
when Mamie came in with the
coat. As they indulged in' conver- hoving
visitors frol11 home.
s.tion ac!'Oss Ihe table, Sara sud- STATESBORO FRESHMEN do
denly exclaimed-"Hurry, Emily, all right at Emory-Sammy TilI­
ou'li be late for Kindergarten," man is president or the Fl'eshman
Emily smiled and said, "Oh, I'll class-Lane Johnston is a Fresh.
just tell my teacllel' that my an I'(!pl'csentative on Ule Student
grandmother came ov�' and �oul1cil, and Lane and Mike Mc­
brought an old coat for me to Dougald are Exchange editors
\Veal'." Considering that: she calls from their class fol' the Emory
her grandmother "Mamie" I \Vheel_"..Now when you considcr
TO YOUR
TRUCK ENGINE
Expect "brand·ncw·,,·uck" engine performancc, because that's
what your old truck enginc will prm·jde after one of our engine
reconditioning jobs. Our mechanics arc International trained
-experts in the matter of thorough-going and economical
engine rebuilding. The ricw lind longer life we put in truck
engines spells money for you. W'e do the same top quality job
on aoy truck, liny model, Dring yours in today.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
Statesboro, Ott.
George
For 28 miles on this trip we
EDITOR'S NOTE: Last week wllh the lights in the homes and rode along the shor.. of Lake Lu­
we were with Doll Fay In Lu- building-s nestled in the mountaln ccmo.
come, the capitol of Switzerland. side beyond. I found myself wont­
This week we go to tho Palnce ing to stuy hero longer than our
Hotel whore she nnd her purty schedule allowed.
stnycd while in Lucerne, It Is here at Lucerne that a
The Pulace Hotcl in Lucerne music festival is held every year
was gcorgous. It seemed a long honoring Rlchard Wugnor, one or
time ngo that it hud bcen used the world's most famous com­
us a hospital by the Germans dur- posers.
ing the Inst World War. The next day We walked ubout
I was shown to Illy 1'00111 nnd the clty. We suw the "Monument
when I looked out t.he scceno t.ook of t h \ Lion" erected In memory
my breath. Beyond was Luke Lu- of t he Swiss WJ10 were killed dur­
CCI ne, and bcyond the Inkc rose ing the Fl'ench Revolution whll"
the majestic mountains, unlllcc any t1'ylng to pl'olcct Louis the Sis­
mountains in Ihe world. teenth Bnd his family while in
In the evening I wolked out on Paris.
Ihe tel'rllCC ... a long one covcr- We found the Monument of Wil.
cd with many plants und flowers, liam Tell, a fUIllOLIS Swiss hero,
with chestnut trees bodcring a intcresLillg.
long walle by the luke. It wus on lhe mOl'nlng of July
Frol11 the terroce it all lool(ed
122
that we lefL the cily to toUl'
liI(e u fuiryland ... the lights on thc mounlains. We were laid we
the bouts on the 181(e tWinlding, would see the Glacicrs. On our
It was on this trip that we saw
those groat SI. Bernard dOg1l. W.
passed a kennel which sold the
dogs. They were the moat beauti­
ful dogs one can imagine. We all
wan led one to tnke home ... but
I.he size of them mad. it Impoest-
Our chaffeur was an interesting
churncter. He had been driving
people on trips like this for years.
He claimed that he had never had
an accident. He kept his eyes on
the roadway constantly. He told
us that many accidents had occur­
ed on this road In which many
people had )leen killed by careless
driving. I would not like to make
Iilat t"ip again.
19#9
Tile #!illest of ,,,11 Nel" #!elJt"",'es ill. tl,e S",.1",'test of "II Nel" Ca,'s!
�. COM'LITILY NIW BODII. I,. ...HIII
4. WIDIII SIATI-ADDID 1I00M
5. WIDI, IAn·ACCIS. DOORS
•• NIW WIDr·HORIlON CURYID WIND.HIILD
7. SAFE·T·NIW DRIYIR YIIW
e. NIW DIAL.CLUSTER DASH
9. IXCLUSlYI TRAYILUX RIDI
10. NEW FINGIR·TIP STARTIR eunON ON INITRUMINT 'ANIL
II. NIW HIATING AND YINTlLATlNG IT.TlM
12, CARRY.MORI LUGGAGI SPACI
13. NEW LDW·PIIISUII TlRIl. "" WHIILI AND WIDII RIM.
14. PONTIAC FAMOU. IMPIOYID ITIAlaHT IIGNT A.D
IIX CYLINDII INGIN..
I. THI YIAI', OUTITANDINa IIAun
.
2. LOWIIT PIJCID CAR WITH aM HYDIA.MATIC DIIYI
Opl/onoloJ odd/Uonolcolf
We extend to you and your fllmily a most cordial
invitation to COIllC in and sec the grellt lIew 1949
POlltiac! Definitely and dccidedly, it's the finest.
most beautiful Pontinc we ha\'c ever L)Ccn privileged
to show. Yon will admire everything IIbout it: the
f1l1shing smartncss of its completely new Bodias
by Fisher-its many new features-its fine pcr-forll1�
ance. Here's ureal slep forward in Ihe motor car
world ••• one that YOll sllouM sec without dC/(I)'!
Mallard P_o nti a c Co m pa ny
Statesool'O G60rgia
----------------------------------------------,---'--------��--------------------------------�
- SOCIALS -
SOCIAL 1'0TLlGII'1'
ON IUtJl)E-EI,EOT
Riceland Rice temptingly Fried With Onion, Peppers
Fried Riceland Rice
Is Delicious Treat
Women everywhere are raving about. this different and de­
licious way to cook Riceland Rice.
Frying Riceland Rice adds an extra rich flavor to this
always delicious energy food. Your family will want secOnd
helpings and more-especially if you're sure to use genuine
Riceland Rice, the perfect-cooking rice which assures the suc­
cess of every rice dish.
Fried Riceland Rice is very economical. It's quick and easy
to cook. Here's how:
Fl'ied Hieelund Iliee
1 cup uncooked Rlceland Rice
% cup bulter or margarine
� cup chopped onion
Y.z small green peppel'
1 cnn condensed consomme
(1% cups)
21,t,l cups water
1 teaspoon salt
Heat butter or margarine In
a heavy skillet. Add dry, un­
cooked Riceland Rice and cook,
8lirrlng constantly, unlil the
rice is lightly browned. This will
lake about ten minutes. Add
onion and green pepper and
cook, sllrring, a few minutes
longer or untH tile onion and
peppel' have lost their Cr shness.
Add consomme and waler.
Simmer over low heat twenty
to twenty-five minutes or untU
the rice is tender and the ex­
cess liquid has evaporated.
Makes six to eight delicious
servings.
Ricelllnd Rice Can Ile Scrvctl
200 DilTeront, Dellcluus '\lays
Because it Is so nourishing,
so eastty digested, so deliclolls
and so economical-serve Rice
land Rice to your family some
way every day.
That's easy to do because
there nrc 200 different ways to
serve Rlceland Rice.
Serve Rlceland Rice as a
breakfast cereal-hot or cold­
with sugar and cream or with
fruit.
Add Rlceland Rice to all
soups for extra nourishment,
body and flavor.
Serve Riceland Rice as n
vegetable with butter or gravy.
There are a hundred different
main dishes, casseroles and
jambalayas which can be made
with Rlceland Rice and meat
or fish or sea food or chicken,.
or cheese sauce 01' tomato
sauce. Il's thc perfect "extend­
er" for leftovers, too. And so,
so economical.
And, of course, Riceland Rice
mal<cs grand desserts and pud­
dings. Always a family favor­
ite.
Yes, it's smart (and It's eco­
nomicnl) to serve nourishing,
cielicious Rlceland Rice some
way-every day.
){icelund lIice Is Eusy To Cook! Tended liluffy!
To get the best rcsults with
this recipe and all, rice recipes,
be sure to use Riceland Rice. It's
the world's 1110St delicious rice
- grown in the heart of the
quality rice belt of America.
Only the chOice, perfect-cool<ing
rice grains are pacJ{ed in Rlce­
Jand paclmgea.
This quality rice is quick and
easy to cook. Riceland Rice
cooks deliciously tender with
white, fluffy, Individual grains.
Most grocers now feature this
better-cooldng, wonderfulJy-delt­
cioua, packaged rice-and at eco­
nomicnl prices, too! Riceland Rice
_ Imly one-cent a serving.
dlnner pnrty ut Sowell I rouse, II
lovely comptlmout to Miss Rush­
In!; nnd her rtuncc. LnmHI' Trnp-
11['11. Iter girt 10 the honor S
wng n crystnl celery dish. 1"01·
lowing I he I hroo - COUI'S dinner
Iho gu "'S played bridge,
For high SCOl'e to Ihe ludles,
Miss Rushing WOI1 note paper,
nnd Mr. Trnpncll won men's
high, uti. Jack Tilimun 'Won
candy Ior cut prlze,
The guests included Miss
Rushing and MI'. Trapnell. -Juclclo
Rushing and Bobby Stephens,
Billy Rushing and Anne Evans,
MI'. unci MI'S. Ellrl Allen, Mr.
Ilnd Ml's. Jack Tillman, MI'. nnd
Mrs. WOI'th McDougald, Miss
Vil'ginin Durden Ilnd Fruncis Al­
Ien, Eddie Rushing lind Polly
Hodges.
SAMMV FUANIU.. IN
H08'1' TO 'I'.T.T .OJ.un
Sammy Franl<iin was host to
I hc membel's of the T. E.T. Cillb
\·Vedncsday ev ning at his home
on Hospital Park. His guests vere
served 11 shrimp suppel'. Those
present were Jimmy Johnson,
Jimmy Blitch, Billy Rushing,
Emory Nessmith, Daniel Blit.ch,
Tommy Powell, Tommy Blitch,
lind Hal DeLoach.
,\lOMIDN Oil' I'IU!.lSUl"n!lIt.I/\N­
OIlUIWIl IIIMIC nOOI(
r:I!JVlt;W ON O .... NA
MI'S, l leru'y Ellis, sccrctury of
Forclgn Missions ill the Presby­
torlun church, was in harge of
un 011 day mcct lng Monday ut
the home of Mrs. Don Thompson.
The women of the Presbytcrlun
church had ror thelr study I hc
book, "Chlnu-Twilight or Duwn"
by DI'. Frunk Prlco. Taking part
in the review were Mrs. \V. W.
Edge, M,'S. Ellis Hnrgrovo and
Mrs, Roy Beaver. Ml's. T. L.
Ilnl'l1sbcrgel' guve u graphic des­
cription of hcr personal exper­
i�nccs In SOme of the most pel'll�
ous limes in China when the
Pute.
Kcnneth Parker
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 3, 1949
•
OOOA-OOI.A I',\U'I'V
Miss vtrgtnlu DUl'drll ('11 t er­
t.alned nt It CO('l\·coln put'f y FI'I�
dny nftcl'11oon Ior Miss Rushln,�
ut hrl' home on Crescent drlve,
Lovely gladioli und
' nnrcissl in
line urrnngorncnts WP!'C used In
the dccorauons. The guests wero
sel'ved u salurl plu te with coca­
coins. Favors on the plntes were
mlnluturo white suit CIISt'S bear­
ing such labels us "Just Married"
or "Callfornln Bound," the IUS1
guinlng signlfican('e from the fuct
that t.he brldal couple will 81) ind
u month in Cnlifornin. One gurne
revolv d ul'ounci thc suil· casc­
What should a bride pncl( in hel'
suit cuse? Mrs. Joc rapnell
�II'. and Mrs. Hoy Parker had
ns thrit· gllesls during the w ok
nd I hell' duughtcr, Miss Billie
Parker Misses Edith "lid Luverne
Moore 'Of Atlnntn and Miss Ann
Moo,' of Ccorglu 'l'cnchers Col­
leg.
M,·. lind Mrs. E. C. Oliver and
Mrs. J. O. Johnston were visitors
in Suvannuh Tuesday,
MI'. and Mrs. Hudson Goolsby
of Fernandina, Flu. visited thelr
daughters, M,'S. Bird Daniel and
family last wcek.
Miss Anne Whittle of Bruns-
and
Visit the
MI'. lind Mrs. J. O. Johnston
I I Brunswick wick is I
hc guest of her sistel',
sp nt Mom uy n Mrs, Billy Cone.whore Ihey visited their daughter,
Mrs. Wllliurn H, Bl'oWI1, Mrs.
Brown nnd th lr daughter, Murlnn
The relnt Ion of hel' dl'amatic
story held the listeners spell­
hound.
The group enoyed a covered
dish luncheon. Eighteen membel's
St l'icidulld und Mrs. Rivenbark of
'Wel'e present llnd Mrs. Bland, Mrs.
Metter were guests.
Misses
EXTRA REFINED
CAREY'S CARRIES THE FLAVOR
\:t�� This Beats EVER1"HING!
j -f�
, ;,:,) COME SEE ... NEW SPRING FASHIONS
I
1 lodges. Refreshmcnt s \\'('1'0 serv­
ed buffet style from H table
nvortnld with u lin ''. cut woI'�(
On Wednesday nttcrnoon, Jail. cloth uud centered With nn .ex:
26 Mrs. VI. E. McDougAld und quisltc urrnugcmeut of nUI'CISSI,
Mrs. worth McDougnld were co- dnffoclils, und flowering quince In
hostesses nt the horne of the It crystnl bowl all n reflector,
former at n bridge pal'ly,. a corn- Chicken salad sandwlchcs and
plil11cnt to Miss Virginia Hushing, foncy CBnApes were served nlong
whose ,vcdding will be lin O\lent with potato chips, olives, c1llte nut
of F-ebrunry 9. 1'011, but tcl'fingers and coca-colu.
Camellias nnd hyacinths ill Miss Hushing received fl'01I1
lovely arl'Hngol11cnts wcre \lsed her hostess a
IUCC-t.I'il11l11cd white
In tht:' decOl'utions. The cu[' ts organdy teu apron.
w('l'e served n salad plate unci In contests It,'ll's. Joe TrupnelL
hot teu. The bride Wus pI'esented won n box of Vulenline cundy
six madeiru napldns. A prize wns unci MI'5. ]l1l11an Foy Jr. won
given at ench tnble fOl' high glass table mots.
score. Miss Rushing WOIl n cl'ys- Thosc jlrcsenl wel'c Miss Hush·
tal cigl1rette set und Mrs. End ing, Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mrs.
Allen won n satin hosiery bag. ·Wol'th McDougald, Mrs. Inman
For low, Miss Annc Attawny wn!' Foy Jr., Mrs. Emcrson BI'ul111el1,
gi\lcn n nylon comb nnd brush Ml's. Juck Tillmun, Mrs. Joc
set. Mrs. John Godbee Wall cuI Trnpnell, Mrs. T. E. Rushing,
prize, a miniatul'c razor. Mrs. John Godbee, Misses .vir·
Ot.hel' pluycrs W(!l'e Misses Vir- giniu Akins, Huniet Houghton,
gin in Durden, I-Iul'l'iet Houghton, I ViI'gillin
Durden, Annc \"'hit.tle of
Mrs. Jack Tillman, and Mrs. In· Brunswick, und Bet ty Tillman.
mun Foy Jr. �������������
-IOINNElt
l'ART\' I'IIIO"\'
AT SEWELL HOUSE
A lovely coca-cola party
Thursday afternoon was gi\len for I
Miss Dorothy Jane Hodges
Miss Rushing by 1\lrs. Frank (Polly), home from C.S.C.\V.
Christian of Vnldosta nt the Milledgeville, fol' t.he week end,
home of her SiSICl', MI's. Julianwas hostess Friday evening at H
Arthritis Pain
For Qllick. delllhUlln, comlor"lac btlp to,
ache. and pain. or Rh.uma"lIm. Anbrllll.
Nellrltls, Lllmb••o, ScI.Uca. or ".u '"
Billie Parker [\nd Edith Moore .oMI,"I. Work' 'hrOIl,h Lb. blood. PI, ...
W.o"r�.'.I'.n·llo·''''III.·.lln·:I:I'':P· .:::: :.ro:..�spellt. Saturduy afternoon in Sa- .._,
.
����=:e��:�I:�!.&ocIarb�:=.ccame up with Ihe most Answers Japonese werc ovel'l'unning the vannuh. _
Ilnd received n novelty bcll· The country.
_
gucsts wem givcn bits of ribbons,
f1owel's, und sCl'aps of l11ulel'lol
from which they werr told to
fashion u going-away hilt fol' the
bl·ide. Each mi)illcl' had to wear
her cl'cntion for the dUl'ation of
the pUl'ty. Miss Rushing's gift
fl'0111 her hostcss was a bud vase.
Miss Durdcn's guests were 1\1iss
Vi"ginia Rushing. I\I,·s. T. E.
Rushing, Miss .lucky Rushing, PER 'ONALS
Ml's. Fred Dal'ley, Ml's. E. W.
..
BUl'nes, Ml's. Jcrry Hownrd, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. \Vliey ��l'dh[l�l1
Jack Tillman, 1\lrs. ,Joe Tl'apnell, � and daughter, Thelma, VISited 111
MI·s. Fronk Christiall, 1\I1"1's. John Savannah Sunday.
Godbee, Ml's. WOl'lh McDougald, I M,·s. J. P. Foy is viSiting hqr
Mrs. Bernard Morris, Miss Anne daughter, Mrs. Carl Sandel'S, of
Whittle, Miss Harriet Roughton, I Augusta, who is in the Univel'-ancl Miss Betty Tillman. sHy Hospital.
---------------
BARGAIN
PARADIS�
Minkovitz'
Third Floor
STATEsnORO, GA.
DRESSES
--$2.98 \,ALUES­
Luillus' cotton prlut dresses
for st.reet nlHt house wear.
f'nst colors, S II. II f (I r i z c d,
SI)ring Cushions.
SI.98
Hundreds of nationally known
Famous Brands of lovely wash­
able frocks - L'Aiglon, Sacson,
Annetta, Betty Briggs, Lampl,
Surrey, Bobby Brooks, Sacony,
and many others.
t)--------.
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... Yes, we're staging a
Field Day for the fash­
ion-wise shoppers who
\
want the finest and new-
est . . . while they are
new.
NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED.
in all the leading fashion
magazines-
Holiday
Good Housekeeping
Glamour
Charm
Mademoiselle
C" S, Monitor
Life
Vogue
N. Y. Times Magazine
and others.
�:(/hinRo\Jlt
"
._
= -"'U:il!;i=s=-
Statesboro, Georg-Ill 1111 ;;;;;__;;;; ;;;; ; ;:;:;; ;;;!,jI--------------------======�-�---�;--
SHIRTS
-49c VALUES­
I\[cn's fino combed, cotton
undershlrt-s.
3ge
SHORTS
-79c VALUES­
l\Ien's nthletlc s h 0 r t 8 In
grlJ)11Cr, button and boxcr­
tYl)6 fronts. \Vhltc and
funey.
5ge
Sweat Shirts
-$1.49 VALUES-
1\1011'8 good wcl!;l11t long
steeve swen t shIrts.
87e
DISHES
-SPECIAL­
Jude-Ito Hunt Proof dlshe.
In 4-1)lecc sets.
88e
PLATES
-SI'EOI1\L-
A good llSSortlllcnt; of dcc
orated I).utes,
15e EAOH
SHOES
-SPEOIAI�
Hundreds of poirs or odt!
[\Jld ends nnt! brolwil size
In Indies' rootwcnr vnlllf';;; I
S4,OO. Close out.
98e
THE PRETTIEST STYLES ...
You'll see this season-in many
materials' expertly tailored, and
correctly fitted. 'Sizes 9 to 46.
Priced
8.95
to
19.95
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
bidder for cush, Ihe follOwing JOHN F. BRANNEN.
described land in said county, 10 A�lorney fOi' Plaintiff.
wit: (2.3; 2-17; 3-3; 3-17)
One certain tract, lot 0,· PU"cel
of lund, together with the im­
provements thereon, slt.uate, ly,
Ing and being in the town of
. Brooklet and in the 1523"d G.M.
Distrtct of Bulloch County, GA.,
f!'Onting Southwardly one hun­
dred (100) feet on Lane Street
and running back between purnl­
lei lines a distance of five hun-
dred sixty (560) feet to a lane,
the said lot or truct being
bounded on the North by said
lane; on the East by lands 11011'
or formerly of John M. Lee; on
the South by Lane Stl'eet; lind
on the West by lands now or
formerly of Newman, \Voodcock
and Knight; and bclng Iho
same property as is described in
a deed from J. S. L. Lee to H.
F. Warnock dated Octobe,' 29,
1918, and recorded in Bulloch
Counly I'ecords In Bool< 55 at
Page 129:
This the 1st day of Feb., 1949.
MRS. A. H. CRlBBS,
Administratl'lx of Ihe
Estate of N. E. O'Quinn,
described lund located In the 47th
G. M. District, BUlloch County,
Georgia, liS devised in Item 4 of
the h'8t wnt and lestument of
Alison Deal, probated November
1, 19�{; (see minutes of Court ot
Ordinary, Bulloch County. Book
1, page 60, and recorded in Will
Record Book 1, page 587 of the FOR YEAR'!! SUl'I'ORTCourt of Ordinary, Builoch Coun- GEORGIA, Bulle'.h rJunty.'scribed a. that ccrtaln tract or Mamie Do' ":s. havingparcel of land lying and situate made appli, I 0 I' twelveIn the 47th G.M. District, Bulloch months' slIPI -ut of the es-County, Georgia, containing sixty tate of J. W. 'pUI'ks, tnd ap­(60) acre, more or less, and des- praisers dull' "PIJOlnted to setIgnated as Lot No.5 of a plat of uport Ihe same having flied theirthe AlIRon Deal subdivision, made returns, all persons concerned areby J. E. Rushing, County Sur- hereby required to show cause be-
veyor,,i" July, 1919, and being re- for the Court of Ordinary of saidcorded in Wili Record Book 1, county on the first Monday inpage 587 in the office of the February, 1949, why sold appll­Court of Ordinary, Bulloch Coun- cation should not be granted.ty, Georgia, and in Piat Book I, This 30th day of December,page 33, Office of the Cierk of F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinury.Bulloch Superior Court, and _
ty, Georgia). Said land being de­
bounded as follows: North by
Lot No. 4 according to aforesaid
will, survey and plat; East by
lands of the estate of Mrs. G. W.
Burnsed; South by lands of the
estate of H. J. Proctor; and West
by Lots No. 6 and No.7 accord­
Ing t.o aforesaid w1l1, survey and
plat. This tract of land being the
farm upon which Arthur B. Deal
resides, iocated on the South side
of U. S. Highway 80, approxi­
mately six mlles East of Brook­
let, Georgia, and one mile West
of Stilson, Georgia, and to rein­
vest the proceeds of said wards'
property sought to be sold.
This 12th day of January, 1949.
ARTHUR B. DEAL,
Guardian of Doris Delores Deal
and Betty Deal Henley.
By his attorneys:
DEAL & ALl.EN.
(1-13-4t)
rnnko paymenl to me at oncc.
This December 1, 1948.
Mrs. E. G. Tillman
As Admlnlstrattx of the
lute of
E. G. Tillman, Deceased.
2-1O-6tc
Legal Ads
I'ETITION FOR REVIVAL
OF OIlAIITEIt
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
IN RE: W. H. Ellis Company:
In Bulloch Superior Court, Jnnu­
nry, 1949:
Petition to Revive Charter and
Judgment thereon.
Flied In Office of Clerk this
218t day of Januury, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Supcrior Court,' Bulloch
County, Georgia.
To the Supcl'lo,' Court of Said
County:
The pelltlon of W. H. Ellis
Company, a corpOration, respect­
fully shows: (1) That Its charter
hCl'etofol'e granted by this court
on April 28th, 1908. and, renewed
on April 28th, 1928, each for a
pe"lod of Twenty (20) Years, ex­
pired last April 28, 1948, and that
a Rcsolution to Revive said Char­
Ie,' has been Unanimously adopt­
ed by its stockholders, a certified
copy of same being hereto at.
I.aclied as a part hereof. Where­
fore, petitioner prays that its
said charter be revived for an
additional term of Thirty-Five
(35) Years, that is, effective from
April 28th, 1948, to Apl'il 28th,
1983. with all the I'ights, pOlVers
and privileges therein contained
together with all Ildditional rights:
powers and priVileges now 01'
he"eafter enjoyed by like corpO­
rations in this state.
B. H. RAMSEY,
Attorney for Petitioner.
flCI}rt1fled Oopy of Resolution"
Be it I'esolved by the stock­
holders of W. H. Ellis Company,
incorpOrated, all stockholders be­
ing present and consenting here­
to, tha t an immedia te applica tion
be made to the Bulloch Superior
Court, Bulloch County, Georgia,
to revive its Charter, effective ns
of April 28th, 1948, the date of
its expiration, for an additional
term of Thirty-Five (35) Years,
in terms of the law provided. I,
R. L. Cone, Jr., Secretary of W.
H. Ellis Company, certify thnt
the above is a truo and correct
copy of a Resolution this day ap_
proved by unanimous vote of the
stockholders of said corpOration.
This 20th day of January, 1949.
R. L. CONE JR., Sec'ty.
(Corporate Seal attached)
I, Hattie P"'vell, Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County,
cel'tify that I have received f!'Om
.
W. H. Ellis Company the sum of
$8.15, for the Cierk's Costs in
this proceedings. This 21st day of
January, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch Courtty, G�orgia.
I
JUDGMENT REVIVAL
OF OHARTER
The foregoing petition of W. H.
Commissioners.Ellis Company, a corporation, NOTIOE BY ADlIllNlSTRATIX (2-24-4tc)IVhose charter heretofore granted TO OREDITORS �-
on April 28th, 1908, and renewed ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
on April 28th, 1928, each for a GEORGIA, Bulloch County. GEORGIA, BULLOCH County,
term of Twenty (20) years, which To the Cr�ditors of E. G. Tillman, By virtue of an order of the
expired on iast April 28th, 1948, deceased: ordinary of said State and Coun-
for the Revival of said Charter You are hereby notified to ren- ty, issued November I, 1948,
. for an additional term. Thirty-five del' an account to the undersign- there will be sold at public out­
(35) years, effective. as of April' ed of your demands against the Cl'y, on the first Tuesday' in
28th, 1948, has been presented to estate of the above-named de- March, 1949, at the Court House
me this day and duly excuted and ceased, or lose priority as to your door in Statesboro, Bulloch
it appearing that the same Is claim. All parties indebted to the County, Georgia, beween the
legitimately within the pUl'view and E. G. Tillman Estate will please legal hours of sale, to the highest
intention of the laws of this state,
-------------=- _:.___ :_..::...:...
and that all reqUirements of the
laws have been complied with; it
is hereby ordered and adjudged
by the Court that said charter
be and the same is hereby Reviv­
ed for said additional tcrm of
Thirty-Five (35) years, effective
as of April 28th, 1948, with ali the
rights, powers and privileges
therein contained and all rights,
powers and priVileges now 01'
heerafter enjoyed by like corpora­
tions In this state. This 21st day
of January, 1949.
NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue or an ordel'
granted by the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
upon a peti tion to parti tion cer­
tain lands, said petition being on
file in the office of the Clel'k of
the Superior Court of said county,
in which Mrs. Belle Rigdon, Ml's.
Carrie Mue Gl'Oover and Ml's.
Kathleen Brannen appeal' to be
tenants In common, the Undel'5ign.
cd will sell to the highest and
best bidder fol' cash, between the
legai hours of sale, on the first
Tuesday in March, 1949, the fol­
lowing described lands, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land, situate, lying and being in
the 1209th G.M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, containing one
hundred and nineteen and one
fourth (119-114) aeres, more 0"
less and bounded as follows:
North by lands now 01' forme,')Y
owned by L. A. Brannen; on tile
East and South by lands of Sam
L. Brannen; South by lands now
or formerly owned by J. E. Mc­
Croan and on the West by Big
Branch.
Also, that certain tract of land
situate, lying and being in the
1209th G.M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, containing three
hundred and twenty-nine (329)
.acres, more or less and bounded
as follows: North by lands now
Or formerly owned by J. E. Mc­
Croan; East by lands of Sam L.
Brannen; SoiJth by lands former­
ly owned by Miss Ida Boyd and
West by the Run of Lotts 'Greek
and the Run of Big Branch.
The proceeds of said sale, after
deducting the expenses thereof,
will be dlvided equally between
the three above named common
owners.
Each tract or' 0' ,·m be offer­
ed for sale se. d)" and then
as one body Bl,l he highest bid
shall prevail.
Terms of sale, cash. A deed will
be executed to purchaser or pur­
chasers by tpe undersigned.
This February 1st, 1949.
JOSIAH ZETrEROWER
G. W. CLARK._
J. E. McCROAN
NOTIOE TO DEBTORS
AND OREDITORS
GEORGIA, B'llloch County.
AU persons holding claims
against the Estate of Jacob G.
Nevils, dec�ased, are· notified to
prcsent same to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law,
and persons indebted to said es­
tate are required to make prompt
settlement wi th the undersigned.
This January 4, 1949.
LINTON G. LANIER,
Executor of
Jacob G. Nevils Estate.
(2-10-6te)
NOTIOE TO DEBTORS
AND OREDITORS
All persons holding c I aim
against the estate of Charlie
Preetorius, deceased, are notified
to present same to the undersign:
cd within the time prescribed by
law, and persons indebted to said
estate are required to make
prompt settlement with the un­
dersigned.
This 4th of January, 1949.
ESTER P. CANUETTE
LILA P. GRAPP,
'
Executrix of Estate of
Charlie Preetorius.
(2-10-6tc)
THERE COMES
A 'IDlE •..J. L. RENFROE, .
Judge Superior Court,
BuUoch County, Georgia.
(2-17-4tp)
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these; we are 'ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of everi detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Arthur B., Deal, guardian ot
Doris Delores Deal and Betty Deal
Henley, minors, gives notice that
he will apply to the Honorable J.
L. Renfroe, Judge of the superior
courts of the Ogeeehee Judicial
CirCuit, ut 10 o'clock A. M., on
the 16th day of February, 1949,
at the Courthouse in Statesbo,'o,
Georgia, for an order to sell at
private sale, the undivided one�
sixth (1/6) remainder inte"est of
each of said ward's in the after 1... _
Smith.Tillman Mortuary
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
•
Es-
Deceased.
FRED T. LANIER
Attol'ney for the Estate.
2-34-4tc
SUIT I'OR Dn'OIlOE
Suit fol' Divorce in Bulloch
Superior Court, April terl11 1949:
Cardell Shail'd, Plaintiff,
vs.
Thelma Lee Shah'd, S'·. Defend­
ant.
To Thelma Lee Shail'd Sr., de­
fendant in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
CfJUnty, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff. men­
tioned in the caption in his suit
against you fol' divorce,
Witness the Hon. J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said COUI't.
This the 1st day of Feb., 1949.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch
Superior COlll't.
• Leaders of IInions representing rail­
road engineers and firemen seek 10 force
railroads 10 add exIra, needless men 011
diesel loconlOlil'es. This is sheer wasle
-a "make-work" program which wonld
mean fewer improvements and higher
cOSls-for YOU!
Railroads use modern diesel locomotives be­
t,
cause they nrc one of the means of giving
faster, better sorvice to you.
Two mon compose the crew of n diesel.
They occupy a clonn, comfortnble cab at the
front. The engineer handles the throttle. The
fireman sits and wutches the truck uhand.
With no coal to shovel, he has practically
nothing else to do.
No Denefit To You
Now the lendors of the Brotherhood of Loco­
motive Bngincers and the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engincmen want
to use th diesel locomotive us a means of
forcing n feather-bedding scheme on the rail­
rouds. The extra men they propose to add to
the diesel crews are not needed. 'l'here is no
work for them.
'rhe union leaders are fighting among them.
selves about which union should furnish
these extra, needless men. "I'he Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers have even threatened
B strike. You may not be int.crested in this dis�
put.c of these two unions, but you would be
vitally concerned if these groups succeed in
putting through this feather·bedding scheme,
because it would mean a slowing up of the
improvement program of the railroads-of
which the diesel is the outotanding symbol.
Diesel crews are among the highest paid
SUIT I'OR DIVOIIOE
Suit for Divorce III Bulloch
Supe"lo,' COUl·t, .Ap,·11 1'C1·m. 1949.
Alverillc Anderson, Plaintlfr,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 3, 1949
You UI'C hereby commnndod to
he and appear at Ihe next term
of the Supormr Court of Bulloch
Counl.y,· Goorgtn, 'to answer the
complaint of the pluintlff, men­
Iioned In the cnption In he,' suit
ngulnst you fOl' divorce.
Witness the HOIIJ J. L. Renfroe,
Judge of suld Court.
This the 1st day of February,
1949.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Bulloch Superior <;ourt
JOI·IN F. BRANNEN,
Attorney far Plaintiff.
(2-3; 2.17; 3·3; 3-17)
VR.
Leon Anderson, Defendant.
��tObacco
8IUEMOlJ)
WITH Du Pont
FERMATEo
f.UNGICIDI
Heipi you get sturdier, falter-growing
plants ••• and more of them.
Don't wait wltil blue mold stril<es "<-ur to­
bacco plants. You can easily preve/;t it ..•
by,using Du Pont "Fermate" fungicide
regularly. Here show "Fermate" helps your
tobacco crop get off to a good start:
1. PREVENTS BLUE MOLD-"Fermate" will
keep it from getting started.
2. GIVIS STURDY PLANTS-"Fermate"
helps to produce strong plants with sturdy
roots.
3., GIVIS FAST GROWTH after transplant_
ing. "Formate" helps you get a weU-matured
l'lrop-earlier.
4. US. "FlRMAT." UGULARLY-twice 8
week and after every rain from the time
plants are the size of Ii dime.
AI Spray or DUlt, "Fermate" gives effec.
tive control of blue mold.
Ge, Your Supp'y rollay' See your dealer
now for your supply of "Fermate." Ask him
;or the free booklet on "How ID Prevent To­
bacco Blue Mold," or write the Du Pont Com­
pany,Grasselli Chemicals Dept.,at 129 PEACH.
TIIEE S'r.,N. E.,A'rLANTA,GA.;or WlLMIN()'
TON98,DEL.
.. Start ullng "�n" early ... d, '.on d' pt.rllll
are Ihe si�. ofd dim•..• and u•• It rellularly .•• 1II
INII twice d ..ttk.
BeHer Thingl for BeHer Living ••• TItroullh Chemistry
.,,-:. J. 1··.a��tI4"�lnlS IS a a,ese ����r'
LeatJers of two unions thjn� itS
a 'ather.lJe�
railrllnd employeR-renl nristocrlll,R of Ilibor!
Tncir pny is high by nny standard. CUI1ltiJlj..!
ot'thcsn demands, therefore, would monn tll1It
the rnilroads would be pnying out miliionH in
unearned wages to those in the very highest
pay brackets.
We'd Like To Spend This Money On You
You know how much the diesel hus mennt to
you in incl'clIscd speed, comfort nnd conven­
ience. 'rhe rl!i1roads have many more of them
on order for even grouter improvemenL in
service to you. 'But neelliess drllins of money
such us this. present demand of the unions fo;
needless men on diesels, reduco the nbilit.y of
tho rllilrouds to spend money on better serv­
ice for you.
Proud as tho railronrls are of the diesel, it is
only n smnll purt of their improvement pro­
gram. Since tho War, liternUy billions of dol­
lars have been spent on improvement of
trn�kR nnd stations, on new paBSCnger and
freight curs, 118 weU as on diesel locomotives,
Ilncl on tho mnny other loss conspicuous de.
t.uils of ruilroading that contribute to im�
proved service.
Fculher-neddlng Menns to.. Service To You
But brn�en feather-bp.dding schemes like the
one now proposed would, if successful, divert
Inrge sums of money from our present im­
provement programs. Even worse. they make
imp�ovements like the diesel worthless. by
mllkmg the cost of their operation prohibitive,
These demands nre against YOUR interests
-us well as those of the railroads. They are
schemes to "mako work". Neither you nor
the railroads should be forced to PRY such a
penulty for progress.
.
That's why the railroads are resisting these
"muke work" demands to the lust ditch-and
why they arc telling you about them.
'We aro publishing this and other advertisemenu to talk with you
at first hund about matters which are important to everybody.
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IN SEOILB" POWER
NOl'th College Stl'eet. (Hp)
We. 'Ii ' r .TV DEED
v 13' .,' ,"-"'" ;,.
GEORGIA.
u 1 3 1 7 Home Gllrden. Und�'
dulloch County, I Wnfwrll "lito "ISO. Sto..
23 G 4 2 4 8 or sr'
" authority of the powers
,. !Savings made in a fair-sized ir .de and conveyance contained 1"ill.JILI I,'EACHERS COLLEGE home garden can easily amolJ.lll . Ihal. certain security deed giv- � Jlietti(rNilm. NO.1' IllIg It tl' to $50 to $100 a season amI wi" ,n en 10 me by B. H. �'utch, dated =-EI:!!!!!!•••• ',,!!!!-
Recvcs 15 F 4 7 0 14
home canning and free�jng. Dccembcl' 6, 1945, recorded in
Conner, J, 5 F 5 5 5 15' double that amount.
. will Book 169, page 420, in the office
Helton 14 C 1 13 3 29 Oholee o{ Ir'
of the Clel'k of Bulloch Superior
Parsons 4 G 5 3 0 0 .HlS Court, I will, on the first Tues-
Clemenls 13 G 3 1 1 7 Accol'ding to t> day
in March, 1949, within the FOR RENT: One horse Carm two
_ 24 F 1 3 3 conducted by"
"e latest survey leglll hours of sale, before the miles Stotesboro, Good land,
23 C 3 1 0 6 E omics
.,1e Amencan Home COUl't house door in Statesboro Cash rental. F, R HARDISTY,
C'ocnoSnUJnel-, ,Association, women B ' 393 A t4 G 5 0 2 4 - ullocll County. Georgia, sell at ugus a Ave., S.E" Atlanta,
22 G 2 0 0 0 electrio
"give top preference to public oulcry to the highest bid- Ga. (2tp)
. Irons With slots for
iron, around buttons.
del'. for cash, the land conveyed
-
in said security deed, viz.: •
That certain tl'act or lot of
land. lying and being in the
1340th District, Bulloch County. One omall larm 01 about 40
Georgia, containing two hundred
and thl'ee and one·half acres
more fir less. bounded North b;
old Dublin Road and by lands of
Walter L. Chase, East by lands
of Walter L, Chase ond by lands
of T. W, Kicklighter, Southeast
by lands of Julian Starling. for­
merly Cone Kendrick (branch be­
ing the line). South by lands of
the estate of J, B. Newman, for- •
merly W, W, Mitchell, and West
by lands of J, H, Futch and lands
of Mrs. Il'vin Burnsed; reference
being made to a plat oC said land CHANCE TO TRAVEL!by D. W, Hendrix, surveyor, re­
corded in Book 161, page 453, in
the office of the Clerk of Bulloch
Superior Court.
Said sale to be
-
made for the
purpose of'snforcing payment of
the indebtedness secured by said
securi ty deed. the whole of which
is now due, amounting to $1542.-
50. including interest computed
to the date of sale, and the ex­
penses o( this proceding. A deed
will be executed to the purchaser
at said sale conveying title in
fee simple, as authority in said
security deed.
This February 2, 1949,
J, B. JOHNSON.
Classified
GA -
C. J. McMANUS
35 W, Moln St, - Pholle 513-nI
Lyons
Roeback
Mountzoz
Conner, M.
MILLIGAN
Name
Heder
Nothowsy
Middleton
Gowge
Shepherd
Smith
Priden
Griz
There's a place rot· you in a
career that that commands res.
pect the world over. Yes, and it
offers you a chance to see that
world, this fascinating globe on
which we live. If you're an ad­
venturous young man who likes
to move around and see all there
is to sec, look no farther than
the new U. S. Army or U. S.
Air Force. Enlist ·now. Here is
nn organization made to order
for you, It offers good jobs, in
interesting work, with good pay.
Ladies, 100, have opportunity in
the WAC ond WAF, See youI'
recruiter today, He's at U, S,
Army and U, S. Air Force Re­
crUiting Station at Court House,
Statesboro, Go, Besides a chonce
to travel, there are such bene­
fits as free I'etirement plan, low.
cost insLirance, and 20 per cent
more pay for foreign service.
Here's exceptional educational ad­
vantages fol' you. Enlist now for
a real future!
.
NO·1' p{ Ig It til Tlme-Slll'lng Tip20F489�51 '21 F 5 5 5 15 Save lime and extra dishwash-
34 C 5 3 3 9 by melting fat fOI' muffins ond
29 G 2 5 1 11 puddings i!, the baking pan.
31 G 2 0 lIpan. Melt the fot before meosur-
24 G 5 I 0 2 ing the other ingredients so it
30 C 0 3 0 6 will be ready when the batter
22 G 3 2 1 5 Is reodf.
-FOR SALI'l-
uores (20 In cultlvatlon) j 64
room house on school bu.
rou te; one4half mUe from
Emit BOlltlst Ohurch, 5 miles
South of Brooklot, 8 miles
South Stat:e8boro. One fJsh
pond, Immellinte Ilo88c8sion.
GA, TEACHERS COLLEGE
NtUn. No. p pI I" It tl'
Reeves 15 F 2 6 1 13
Conner, J, 5 F 4 4 0 8
Helton 14 C 3 4 3 11
Parsons 3 G 3 4 1 9
Clemenls 13 G 3 5 1 11
Lyons 24F3102
Roebuck 23 C I 3 0 6
Conner. M. GOO 0 0
WESTERN CAROLINA
Onions are 0 boon to the bud­
get cook for the flavor they add
to economical main dishes, soups,
sauces and winter salads.
HOWARD LU�fBER 00.
Stlltcsboro, Georg1a
For safety When handling any
electrical appliance 01' when
changing a musc, avoid touching
anything else,
Orders for baby chicks should
be placed as soon as possible to
insul'e delivery oC good chicks at
the desired time.
Name
McGina
Tate
Rhodes
Cartel'
Pressley
Collins
Fountain
Scrugg"
Lane
No. P pllg It til
6 F 1 5 2 12
9F200 0
lOC2215
11 G 2 3 4 10
5G2227
12FOOO 0
4GI10 4
13 C 3 2 0 4
14F1113
FOI' n good crop of strawbel'ric8
every year, put out a new plant.
ing every year.
Growing pullets should nevel'
be allowed to come in can tact
with older chickens, turkeys 01'
other fowl.
Meals preserved by quick-freez­
ing have almost the same food
value as in the original state.BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO. Velvet beans are excellent for
feeding beef cattle because they
are high in protein and may be
fed gl'ound, unground or soaked.
(3-24.4t)
%7 We.t �faln St. Stutesbora
-Notice­
THE TAX BOOKS
are now open for
• making your
1949 STATE & COUNTY
NotICE
-WANTED-
Pine & Cypress
Logs
•
DeHvered to Mi..
TOP PRICES
•
F. W. Darby Lumber
Company
Proctor Cabinet Shop
Franklin :Qrug Co.On North \Vllinut Street
TAX RETURNS
thore must cull for It by tlhc 10th
t.he building lind It Is necessary
tlUlt you oull tor work left there.
)lIt.� clONed. Anyone Who hilS work
or February, 'Ve must clenr out
Sec FRANK PROCTOR at Illfurnmtioll on Fedcrul Income,
SOOnl Security, \Vithhol(UJlg
T,1XCH, nlHI Stute Income Tnx
II1H1 1188ls'nnee In nllng rcturD�:
IncJudJnr your HomcHtcad Ex.
emption.. PloRae !\luke VUHr
!tet,umo Early.
BOOKS OLOSE �lAROB 13
- FOR SALE-
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH Hartley & Proctor
Hardware Co. Ernest E. Brannen
13 Courtland Street BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
I
27 \Ve�t Muln Eft. Stntcsboro
:=�:=������:
Tax Commissioner
ON SIEOALD ST.
� ..
,� , .-4." l>c
•
� (l "£�" '
METIIODIST OllUROII
11.1', 0""•. A. Jllek.on Jr .• pastor I
11 :30 u.I1I.-"IslIlah's Vision." I
7:30 p.m,-"I Believe In The
Judgment.'
unduy School at 10:15 a.m.:
Fellowship ot 6:30 p.m.
Suthtrllction Gunrunteed
Delicious With
M ·cn.ts
ALL SOIlII.
Vegetables
Mfd, and Ol'iginated by
L. J. SrrtThlAN 00.
StatC!�horo, Gil.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Tasto Like Bar-Be-Cue)
Church
News
"Tl'eat That Can't
Bc Beat" ,
------
FIRST PIlEsnVTEIUAN
mrvll'CH SHUMAN'S
1I0Mt� �IADE
Mea t
nnd
Vegetable
SA U.CE
Rev, T. I., HarnNhcrgcr, I'nstor
Sunday School-10:30 a, m.
Divrne Worship-11:30 u, m.
Young Peoplc's _Meeting-5:00
p, ,", SundAY,
Mid-week Fellowship-Wednes_
day at 7:30 p, 111,
• )
ATTEI�TION
RADIO OWNERS
I IIAVE JlIOVfllD IrltO�[ FIItST B/�P'�lST OllUROII
Sunday Sehbol-l0:15 II,m,
Morning Service-II :30 n. m"
Dr. Summons, speaker.
Baptist Training Union_ 6:15
p,m,
Evening E\1ungelistic HOlll'- 7:30
p.m.-D)'. Sammons.
Olll' speakel' fOl' Ihe day will 15c & �cbe 01'. J. E. Summons, of Macon, At Your Locnl Orocer's
Ga. / _
29 Wes t Main St.
'1'0
33 We�.t Main St.
(In Smith 'Shoe ShOl' building
corner- \V. 'lUll)" &: \Vnlnut St.)
nRlNG 1I1E \'OUR 11;\010
FOit
'.E�l)(drt Rel)air �ervice
Doug Underwood
STATESBORO
RADIO SERVIOE
•
(BlIlldl"&:" Formerly Occupied by CooU'.)
For • • •Sale• • •
-FOR SALE- One ALLlS·CHALMERS One-Row Tractor
NEW AND USED PIANOS
'\'o Arc Authorized Agent. tor
Jesse French & Sons
Pianos
Sec thcm on dhiIllay on u.s. 801,
2 Allies South of Stntosboro, On.
E,.perts In
Rebuilding, RecondItl01llng nnd
Piano Tuning a SpecialtyReflnlshlng Old PliinoH
'Ve have beon son'lug plnno own­
ers In thl8 scctlon for over two
years. Factory trulned nnd expe--
rlenced employees
'VUh .,\11 PlnnHnK' nud Cultt\'aUua Equipment •••
inclutllng one HAlich Two-Bott.om Pion'•.••AII
EpullHlltmt I. in N�", PundltloD.
A Bargain For
$1,195.00
ROCKER MOTOR COMPANY
U. S. SOl lit City 1.111111. South 01 Stateoboro
C. C.LAMB
P,O. BOX E-S30_ STATESBORO I.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;!.I
For
•
•
Winner 'of the 194f1 and 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for th&
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
The Georgia Press Asilociation
•
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Read
The Herald's
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD 1.lloc' Co...fy',LAadl..
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Busin ss and Civic Leaders Hear
AnalV$is of County-City Survey
Neigh,Js Help Their
NeighborCatch up Slack
Mr. Curtis Mees, Industrial Engineer of, the
Georgia Power Company of Atlanta, last week re­
ported to a group of more than 25 Statesboro bus­
iness and civic leaders the results of a survey made
by the Power Company to determine the economic
needs and industrial opportunities of Statesboro
and Bulloch County.
Last year representallves oflhe+------------­
Community Development Division Age Limit forof the company at the request of Fi
.
the various civic organizations rst Graders Is
here, came Into the city and (Jhanged To Dec. 1
county and spent several weeks Superlnlendent S. H. Sherman
making an on-the-ground survey. of the Stal.sboro High School
The focls which these rep· this week announced that the age
resentatives Cound were assembl- Umlt for admillance o{ children
cd, studied and analyzed by Mr. to- the fint grade of the Statel­
Mees, and at the meeling here bora school hal been, changed.
last week he made his report. According to a polley of the
together with his recommencla- state board of education, chll­
tlons. dren who apply for entry In the
Prefacing his report of the flnt grade must already be six
findings, Mr. Mees said: yeara old or will be six b.>fore
"So that a community may December 1 of the year they en­
thrive, it Is essential that more ter: The ruUng before this change
and more weolth should be cre- allowed children who beetUne six
__________________________ oted to the end that all Indus· before January 1 to enler school
trial employment may be main' for the first time.
tained at 0 high level with sat-
isfactory earnings," LOWER Du�HIOHER Inolde
He pointed put the wisdom of
SHORTER ouUlde _ LONGER
laking an inventory and plan for
the Cuture, "With this purpose In
"'oIde.
view." he said, "investigation was NARROWER ouhld.
- WIDER
made to show present Industrial lnold•.
conditions and Irends so that you
of Bulloeh County may, with
greatcr certainly of success, plan
community effort for improve­
ment. We also venture to offer
stich suggestions as have occur4
red to us during this study,
On behalf of the Georgia Power The annual 4-H Club
Itunt and
Company Mr. Mees saId, "It Is talont night
will be held April
hoped that a worthwhile service 2, acrordIng,
to plana made at
will have been rendered throurh t� council meetlng Saturday af·
focus of allentlon on matters of ternoon.
community welfare." Mil Hazel Creulf the county
(Editor's Note: Beginning next. � IIIUIIed a .Ittae of
wtek we WIU �
running report on I\fr, M • out cJetalla for, tile
Ings. The series of articles will advllor from each of the clubi In
run for several weeks and citizens the county alonll with Murry
interest_ed In knowing what II go- Mobley. Merledean Godbee, and
Ing on III our community will find Joan Robbins will make this reo
Ihem revealing. Studenll Interest- rt at the March meeting.
ed in local conditions will do well
po
The Il'OIIP ..ked Robert A.
10 keep the serles,- Wynn, uslltant county agent. to
contact M. L, Van Winkle. ex­
tension recreatloll lpeclaillt, for
a date apln thII year to uslat
with a recreation fnltltute.
Each of the 12 clubs represent.
ed In the some 80 people present
voted to put, 01) radio programs
over WWNS during the farm and
home hOllr. Ths dates selected are
Collegelioto on Feb. 19, Wamock
on Feb, 26. West Side on March
5. MIddle Ground Qn March, 12.
Nevill on March 19. Portal on
March 26, Brooklet on April 2.
Register on April 9. Statesboro
on April 16. Stilson on April 23.
The orchestra Ineludes Dan _in_:g_ti_'e__m_o_r_n_ln_g_. a_nd__
Lee
__fI_el_d_o_n_M_a_y_l_4. _
Blitch, Mary Brannen, Betty Ann
Sherman and Ann Waters, sax04
��;��:�o:.e� �i��n�:r�O'B!��� Brl·ef •••but NewsGenen Kingery, and Bobby See-
vens, brass, nnd Donald Flanders,·
drums. .. �__ ..
The Boy SCOl!lts of Statesboro and Bulloch
County are observing this week as the thirty·ninth
anniyersary of the Boy Scouts of America.
Sundoy morning tite members t
of the several troops in the coun­
t.y altend�d Ihe church of their
AlIcn Lanier, chairman of the
choice.
board, outlincd the purposes of
Several patrols have. arranged
the council. Everett Willioms re-
exhibits in the show windows of
ported on the proposed budget
business houses of the city, in­
for 1949, eluding
H, Mlnkovltz and Sons,
City Dl'Ug Company. Ellis Drug
C0"jpany, Fletcher:Cow� Drug
Co., and the Georgta 'Pf!IItomo.co.
The Scouts here will rededicate
themselves together with the
Scouts all over the world to the
Scout oath and laws,
The Cub Scouts are joining
their bigger brothers In the cele­
bration,
VOLUME IX
Coundl Fonned
To Aid Youth
DAN A BEGOOD of Brunswick, playing the art of Ariel in the Wes­
leyan production of the Tempest, listens to two of the comic charac­
lers. Trinculo, portrayed by Jeanne Jarvis of Waynesboro, and
Sebaslion. ployed by Joy Aycock of Millen. The show will appeal'
lit the Teacher. College on Wednesday evening, February 16, at
8:15 under the sponsorship of the Junior Woman's Club.
Seventeen citizens of Statesboro
met on Frfday of last week lind
organized themselves into a Roc­
reutlonnI Council to work with
the bounl of dlreclors of the
Slutcsbol'o Recl'cution depol'tmcnt
and Mux Locl(\\'ood, recreationul
director.
The board of dlrectol's al'e Al­
len Laniel', chairman; Evcrett
Williams, treasurer; MI·s. Bill
Keith, M,'S, Bill Bowen, Osborn
Banles, and Homce McDougald.
The others making up the Coun­
cil are: Mllth Aldermon, ChRmbel'
of Commcrce; J. B. ''''illiams,
VFW; Bates Lovett,. American
Legion; R. J, Kennedy Jr" Rotary
Club; Miss Zula Gommage, Bus­
iness and Professional \\roman's
Club; Remer Brady J,'" Junior
Chambel' of Com!'ncl'C'e; Mrs. In­
mun Dclde, \Vn! lim ... Club; Mrs,
William Smillt. ,I mor Woman's
Club,; Worth, I, I). 'ugHld, WWNS;
D, B, Turner, '1'1 Bulloch Times;
Leodel Coleman, the Bulloch Her­
ald, A member of the Lions Club
will be added to the council.
Max Loc1(\vood, director of the
recrea tionnl program hcre, l'cporl4
ted on activities of the depart­
ment.
"Thcre is something doing all
the time," he said, "Mondoys
through , Sa turdays, supervised
recreat ion of some sort is pro·
vided fol' every age group through
t!H� tcen·age group."
He told the new council t.hat
thc average attendance at the
Community Center is more than
2,800 a month,
Gold Bricks Hold
League'lst Place
In the senior boys' division of the city recre·
iltion department's basketball league, the Gold
Bricks· defeated the Dynamites and the Gremlins
last week to hold first place.
-----------+ In defeating the Dynamites
Jock Bowen, for the Gold Bricks,
scored 21 points. Bo Brogg and
J. W. Halloway split the honors
for the Dynamites with 10 each.
In defeoting the Gremlins Bawen
The preliminary basketball again
led with 22 points. Donaly
tournament for Closs B and Class Pye was high mon for the Grem­
lins with 7 pOints.
I-C Division
Tournament Set
Rites Held for _
Mrs. H. B. Clementll
At Guyton Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. H.
B. Clements, 76, were held at
Guyton Methodist Church Tues­
day morning of this week, with
the Rev. Carswell Millican, assist·
ed by the Rev, Mr, Wall. Burial
was in the Guyton cemelery, with
Smith-Tillman mortuary in charge
of the arrangements.
C division will get undeway Mon­
day night, February 14, in the
Regisler High School gym. JUNlORi BOYS LEAGUE
In the Junior division the Bulls
whipped the CardInals 15 to 10 in,
a surprise Victory after IraUln�
the Cards up to holf time, Barber
with 12 points, was. high man for
the Bulls, and Steve Sewell was
high for the Cords with 5 points,
The Pilots continued their vic­
tory march by defeating the
Cards and the Tigers. Fountain
led the Pilots in the Tiger game
with 10 points and In the Card
game with 8 points. Gene New­
ton, second high for tbe Pilots
in the Card game, scored seven
points, Cannon led the Tigers with
four points.
'l'he Red Caps defeated the
Bull Dogs, with £ud<!y Preetorlus
RC high man with 10 points,
Barber was high for the Bulls
with 4 pain Is,
In Class C Register and Oak
Park will meet Monday night at
8 o'clock ond Springfield and the
Laboratory High school will play
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock. The
winners of these two games will
meet Wed)1esday night at 8:30, In
the finols,
,In Class B, Ludowici and Mt,
Vernon drew "byes" in t.he first
round, Cloxton High ond Toombs
Centrol will play Monday after­
noon at 2 o'clock; Collins and
E,C.I, will meet Mondoy night at
9 o'clock, The Claxton - Toombs
Central winner will meet Ludo ..
wici Tucsday at 9 p.m.; the win­
ner of these two games will meet
in the finols Wednesday night at
7:30.
<-
The winner in Register finals
wilJ meet the winner of the cames
in Portal on Thursday night in
t.he semifinals.
She is survived by five daugh­
ters, Mrs, F, I. Shearhouse of
Statesboro, Mrs. Floyd Smith of
Stilson, Mrs, Gilbert, Mr�. W. P.
Smith of Guyton, and Mrs, Mil­
dred Parker of Sovannah; one
brothel', and three sisters.
Alfred Dorman
Testifies To House
Labor Committee
NEVILS PTA TO M.l!lE'I'
NEXT THURSDAY AT S P.�f.
The Nevils Pal'ent-Teacher As­
sociation will meet at the Nevils
school Thursday nCternoon, Feb.
17, at 3 o'clock, New palrons of
the school are especially invited
to the meeting.
Scouts Observing
39 Anniversa�v
Neighbors are stili' found in
some communities. Th� kind
of friends and nelghbo thut
arc worth having. ,
P,'eston Collins, a resident
of the Portal comtnunity. has
been sel'iously sick for some
three weeks or more and it
looked like he was going to
be behind his nelghhon with
his farming,
Howevel', he had some 12
01' 15 neighbors that had other
ideas, They grouped together
Friday to "catch" Mr, Collins
up with them. There were 1<1
troctol's bl'Ought to Mr. Col­
lins' form and in some six 01'
sevcn hours his entirc furm
wus turned nnd madc ready
for "lanting, Mr. Collins' is
now cven with any of his
neighbors with his land brcak4
lng, evcn though he is still
seriously siel< In an Augusta
hospilo!.
Thosc tha t were "not too
busy to help u friend and
neighbol'" were Clyde Bailey,
Jllmes Daughtry. Ben Collins,
Fl'llnk Adams, E, L, Womack,
Leroy Bird, Clarence Brack
S, W, Brack, Ernest Carter,
Floyd Sparks, Sam Colley,
Clayborn Motes, ond Dean
Nichols,
4-1 Club Stant
Nite Is April Z
S.H.S. Orchestra.
Guest of Rotary
Club Monday
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Orchestra wos the
guest of the Rotary Club here
Monday of this week,
The orchestl'a, under the direc­
tion of Mr. Sidney Katz, present­
ed n program of seven numbers.
• The members of the club joined
in singing the chorus of the
"Whiffenpoof Song" and "Now is
the Hour,"
AMERIOAN ASSOClATlON OF
UNIVERSlTY WOMfllN MEETS
The American Association of
University Women met Tuesday
night of this week with MI..
Leona Newton.
Draft Board
Announces New
Open. Schedule
The Bulloch County Draft
BoaI'd will observe the following
hours through February 26, 1949:
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri­
days from 8 a,m, to 5 p,m, After
February 26 the hours will be:
Mondays, Tuesdays, ond Thurs­
days, 8 a.m, to 5 p,m" and 'Wed­
nesdays, 8 a.m. to 12 noon.
..
CORREOTlON
for the little hookworm eggs and
and larvae while living outside
the body of man. The heal th de­
partment made a recent survey
In several schools of Ihe county
and discovered that 40 to 75 per­
cent of the children had hook­
worms; depending upon the loca­
tion oC the schooL Treotment of
infested children and odults Is
necessary but nQt ... until we have
sanitary pit toilets 01' bathrooms
with septic tanks can we expect
to rid this county of hookworm
disease. Environmentnl Sanitation
(one of the six bosic functions of VF\V INVITES PUBLIV TO SUPPER TOMORROW
public health) is not only a means Tomorrow night the members of the local post of the Velerans
of preventing hookworms. but of Foreign Wars will serve a supper at the Community Center
will olso help 1)I'event s4ch dis- .(Woman's Club building) at 7:30, State Commander F. C. Pope, or
eases as typhoid and dysenlery. Dublin, will be tho guest of Ihe veterans for the affair, The public
You may learn more of this Is invited and tickets may
be secured fl'Om Mr. J. C. Williams,
and other diseases by asking for Froncis Trapnell or olher memben of the V,F.W, Funds from the
such infonnatlon from 'your coun- sale of the supper tickets will be used to promote the work of the
ty health department. organization In this county.
Know Your Health Department
Bulloch Susceptable to Hookworm
Alfred Dorman of Statesbol'O Lut week In 0 .tory head-
and president of the Georgia lined ··No Profit In -Hog and
Wholesale Grocers Association (Jow Stealing," we reported
Inc" said Thursdoy of last week tilut "Laurie Smith got 8 to 4
[hat boos ling the minimum wage years. W, H. Bryant got $250
JUNIOR GIRLS rate to 75 cents an haul' would line ond l2 months, and Levy
The Bobby Sox took the wind wipe out the "small profit pres- D. Bryont was sentent!ed for
out of the Hurricsnes by a 19 enlly being made by wholesale stealing 0 cow Irom C. B. De-
to 12 score. Frances Denmark grocers." Loach."
led the Bobby Soxers with ten' Mr. Dorman wnc; t(,5tifying be- 'Vu
were In error regarding
P?lnts. Sue Whaley and Chapman fore the House I aho,. committee Lel'Y D. Bryont, He was found
divided Hurri�n�e l\ono1's with 6 in Congress in \\"a ... hington. The "not gullty."
each
.. The. Spltflrcs ed.ged out n committee is cQwmlering legisla. We regret the error which
2 pomt vlctory over the Wild4 tion to overhaul the Wage-Hour
resulted In our Interpretation
cats, 12 to 10, Dot Rey and , . ,
I
01 the cOllrt pliller. (rom whleh
Meurldine Newsome divided hon. Act
and mCI'ease tl}s mmlmum we seoured our 'nformatlon.
ors for the Spitfires with 6 polntl wage rate from 40 to 75 cents THE EDITOR
eoch, an hour. • •
During a recent inspection of child examined for hook\vorms. Persons become infested by the nutrition consultant of thr
children in one of the schools in A stool specimen was sent to the walking or working barefoot in State Health Dcpartment to plan
the county, health nurse discov- State Laboratory in Macon, and hookworm contaminated soil. an adequate diet for the entire
cl'ed that one of the. pupils was the report was positive for a se· The severy minute hookworm family. Foods with blood building
extremely pale and listless. The v�re infestation of hookworms. larvac are able to bore their way substtlnces were rccommended. It
teacher also reported that she The health deportment immediate- right through the skin of the is a know fact that a person
was not doing so well In her Iy provided medicine Cor tl'eal- feet. To prevent the family from drinking milk, and eating eggs,
school work as she had the prev4 ment, The family physician ad· becoming infected again, the pub· grcen, leafy vegetables and lean
ious year. The nurse made a visit vised a good diet toget.her with lic health sanitarian of the coun- meat overy day is able to man­
to the home and the mother said a blood tonic to build up the ty health department instructed ufocture much more blood than
Ihat the child had a cough and chlld's blood, He also requested the father how to build a son- one whose main diet is composed
was spitting up blood, She was that the other members of the itary privy. SUC�l uniis are also of bread, potmeatJ grits and
advised to tolce the child to the family to have specimens sub- available in a pre-fabricated form syrup,
Camily physician for a complete mitted to the Isborotory, This and can be obtoined by controct- Bullor:h County Is In the part of
examination. After a thorough was done, all were found to be ing your county agenf 01' the GCOItgia where sandy soil abounds
check the doctor requested the positive, and all received treat- 'health deportment. The mother and with high I'ainfall and suit­
health department to have the ment. was assisted by the, nurse and able weather conditions favorable
COUNTY AGENTS, TO MEET
HERE 'FEBRUARY 11
County agento from some 26
counties In this area will meet
here Thursday of next week, Feb.
17, for a livestock clinic,
During the morning the group
will study IIvest.ock feeding and
heolth problems under the direc­
tion of livestock specialists and
veterinarians.
In the afternoon Ihe group wili
go to E, L, Woma�k's farm for
a demonstration on hogs and
catlle of the things discussed duro
nULLOCH COUNTY TEACHERS TO MEET TUE8DAY
Members of the Bulloch County Education AI8ocIation will meet
at Mlddleground Junior HI�h School Tuesd�y afternoon, Fe�ruar)'
15, ot 1 o'clock, .
Before the meepng a barbecue dln,ner will be served
In the
school lunch room for 50 cento a plate.
Miss Reta Lee, school Iightlllll expert of the Georgia Power
Company, will lead the discussion. Reporls will be heard from
the GEA as.embly In Atlanta reCently •
AUTO AND TRUCK OWNERS MUST GET "8 CITY TAG
Chief of Police Bill Lott announced thII week that thla :veil'
Statesboro auto and truck ownen will be required to secure a
registration tag for Ihelr cars and trucks.
The tags have not yet arrived but notice wlH be given whe."
they ore ready for distribution. He stated that tliere will be no
cost for registration,
HEART ASSOClATlON CONTINUES DRIVE FOR FUNDS
Miss Ann WIlliford, president of the Slateshoro Buslnes. and
Professional Woman's Club. stated this week that Ihe drive for
funds for the American Heart Association to further research on
heart diseases continues here. The drives will end on February 28.
Contributions may be made In the "hearts".seen In various business
houses of the city. or to Miss Williford In person:
